Bio/History Note
Claude Berwick Duval was born 24 October 1914 in Houma, La. to Stanwood Duval and Mamie Richardson. In 1937, Duval graduated from Tulane University School of Law in New Orleans with a L.L.B degree. He was admitted to the Louisiana State Bar later that year and began a law firm in Houma with Ashby W. Pettigrew, Jr. Duval later became the senior partner in the law firm, Duval, Arceneaux, Lewis & Funderburk. In 1938, Duval married Betty Bowman of Staunton, Va. They had one child, Dorothy (Dottie) Duval.

During World War II, Duval gave up his law practice to enter the Marine Corps as a Private First Class, in which he earned numerous citations and medals. While continuing to serve in the Retired Marine Corps Reserve, Duval eventually rose to the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel. He later served as state commander of the American Legion in Louisiana and Executive Committeeman from Louisiana for the National American Legion.

Duval began his political career in 1956 as a candidate for state representative in the Louisiana Legislature. In addition to serving as campaign manager for Chep Morrison’s first bid for governor of Louisiana, Duval ran and lost a bid for lieutenant governor as Morrison’s running mate in the 1964 state elections. He then served as state senator from 1968-1980, during which time he spearheaded the renovation of the Louisiana State Capitol, creating Senate committee rooms and staff offices. While in office, Duval served as Chairman of the Senate and Governmental Affairs Committee and Natural Resources Committee. Upon his retirement, he served as a member of the Louisiana Board of Ethics for Elected Officials. The Senate honored him for his efforts in the Capitol renovation project by passing Resolution No. 23 designating the Senate Committee Wing in the west basement of the Louisiana State Capitol as “Duval Hall.”

During Duval’s career, he was a member and president of the Terrebonne Bar Association, Young Men’s Business Club of Houma, Exchange Club of Houma, and Rotary Club of Houma. He was also a member of the American Bar Association and the Executive Committee of the American Red Cross. Duval served as president of the Houma-Terrebonne Chamber of Commerce, Chairman of Tulane University Law School Fund for Houma, and was a member of the state law reform committee. Duval’s business affiliations included serving as Chairman of the Board of Directors of First National Bank of Houma, Director of First American Bankshares, Director of American Bank & Trust Co., and Chief Executive Officer and member of the Board of Directors of Pelican Lake Oyster & Packing Co. Ltd. He also served as Chief Executive Officer of the Stanwood Corporation and Duval-Whitney-Stevenson, Inc.

Duval died 3 March 1986 in Houma, La.
Scope and Content
This collection covers 55 linear ft. and spans 1822-1989 with the bulk of material dating 1950-1979. It is divided into two main groups: Claude B. Duval and Easton Family Papers (Duval’s paternal relatives). The Claude B. Duval Group covers Duval’s political career with a few aspects of his law practice and personal life. His political career covers his campaigns which include correspondence, campaign speeches, radio shows, campaign advertisements and paraphernalia, ads of his opponents, and election results. Another component of Duval’s career in politics involves his work in the state legislature as well as on several legislative committees. This area includes Senate and House Bills, reports, resolutions, concurrent resolutions, legislative newspapers, Louisiana maps, and photographs. It includes the Louisiana Mafia investigation which contains newspaper clippings, magazine articles, resolutions, and committee reports to Gov. McKeithen. Duval’s political work also includes his management of the State Capitol renovation project which contains resolutions, memos, correspondence, and renovation blueprints. In addition, this group contains various local newspapers, magazine articles, and state publications on economic issues for Louisiana. Other political issues involve desegregation, coastal zone management, election ethics, highway construction, natural resources (oil and gas), reapportionment, schools, New Orleans Superdome, and development of downtown Houma. This group also contains various political honors and awards given to Duval during his tenure in office which include plaques, medals, and certificates. In addition to Duval’s political life, this group contains some material on his private work as an attorney in Houma. This includes transcripts of court cases, legal documents, office business, and various law books. Other materials on his personal life involve his activities with the American Legion and his membership on the Board of Directors of several banks in south Louisiana. This includes correspondence, brochures, memos, and notices to shareholders.

Note: Some oversized items are stored separately from the collection in the Map Cabinet and noted as such under their appropriate series and folder.

Note: Some books are cataloged individually and located separately from collection. Individual call numbers provide book locations.

Note: Correspondence Series contains both political and personal correspondence in keeping with Duval’s original order of this series.

Note: Restricted materials located separately.

The second group in this collection includes materials from the Easton family who are linked to Duval through his paternal grandfather—Dr. Claiborne Alexander Duval, who married Julia A. Easton in 1860. The Easton Family Papers contains materials concerning activities of various members of the Easton family during the late 1800s to early 1900s. It includes correspondence, Civil War documents, stock certificates, accounting ledger sheets, autograph albums, campaign speeches, notarial records, essays on local history, and recipe books.
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Group I: Claude B. Duval (1882-2006, n.d.)

Series 1: Political Life (1916-1986, n.d.)
  Subseries 1: Elections (1940-1979, n.d.)
    [See also Box 78 FF 3 for campaign ephemera]
  Sub-subseries 1: State Representative (1940-1959, n.d.)
    Box 1 FF 1—Campaign for State Representative (1940-1959, n.d.)
      - Contains list of contributors and contributions, campaign announcement and biography for Duval, election results by Wards and Precincts, newspaper clippings, campaign ads, and sample ballot. Includes campaign bumper stickers and oversize misc. campaign printed matter (O/S-located in Box 78 FF 1-2)
    Sub-subseries 2: Governor/Lieutenant Governor’s Race (1951-1979, n.d.)
      [See also Box 72, Box 78 FF 2, and Box 82 for more material on Governor/Lieutenant Governor's Race]
    Box 1 FF 2—Campaign Organization (n.d.)
      - Contains lists of campaign leaders and workers for each district and ward. Also includes list of addresses and telephone numbers for Duval’s campaign headquarters around the state.
    FF 3—Contacts & Supporters (1963-1964, n.d.)
      - Contains lists of individuals from various organizations to contact, American Legion contacts in various parishes, list of Boards of Directors for various Electric Cooperatives.
    FF 4—Newspaper Clippings (1963-1964)
      - Contains clippings concerning Duval’s bid for lieutenant governor on the Morrison ticket.
    FF 5—Newspaper Clippings (n.d.)
      - Contains clippings concerning Duval’s bid for lieutenant governor on the Morrison ticket.
    FF 6—Original Newspaper Clippings (1956-1964)
      - [Campaign for State Representative & Lieutenant Governor] Photocopies located in Box 1 FF 1, 4, and 5.
Box 1

FF 7—Original Newspaper Clippings (n.d.)
- [Campaign for Lieutenant Governor] Photocopies located in Box 1 FF 5.

Box 2

FF 1—Campaign Materials (1951-1963, n.d.)
- Contains campaign statements by Duval, qualifying form for Duval, list of commissioners for St. Charles Parish, Morrison-Duval platform, “Lieutenant Governor Vote by Parishes,” voting results by parish, campaign cards, voter registration handbook, registration application, and campaign stickers and buttons, and Duval’s campaign schedule. Includes campaign poster of Morrison/Duval for governor/lieutenant governor (O/S-located in Box 78 FF 2).

FF 2—Campaign Talks (1963, n.d.)
- Contains campaign speeches by Duval during his bid for lieutenant governor of Louisiana.

FF 3—Publicity (1963, n.d.)
- Contains editorial, news releases, schedule of campaign ads to run on local televisions stations, correspondence, and small poster of a speech delivered on radio—“Herbert O’Niell: Talks about Deceit & Double Crossing” (O/S-located in Box 78 FF 2).

FF 4—Expenses (1963)
- Contains invoices and receipts for campaign-related expenses including hotel and telephone Bills, credit card slips, and airline tickets.

FF 5—Correspondence (1963-1964, n.d.)
- Contains letters from Duval asking for support from various organizations and individuals, “Thank You” letter to people of Terrebonne Parish for their support, form letters, and design sketch of campaign ad.

FF 6—Election Returns (1964)
- Contains correspondence and “Promulgation of Election Returns.”
Box 2

**FF 7—Louisiana Governor’s Race (1968-1970)**

**FF 8—Louisiana Governor’s Race (1971, n.d.)**
- Contains newspaper clippings, correspondence, and memos concerning speculation on Duval’s bid for governor of Louisiana in 1971. Also includes excerpt from Louisiana Constitution and Revised Statutes/Codes on duties and responsibilities of the office.

**FF 9—Original Newspaper Clippings (1971)**
- [Louisiana Governor’s Race] Photocopies located in Box 2 FF 7-8.

**FF 10—Campaign Materials (1979, n.d.)**
- Contains press releases, qualifying form, registration for candidacy fee, list of supporters, Duval’s withdrawal notice, schedules, campaign material for Jesse Knowles, Louisiana Association of Broadcasters Radio and Television Membership Directory, and list of elected officials in various Louisiana parishes. Includes Louisiana News Network (O/S-located in Box 78 FF 2)

**FF 11—Newspaper Ads (1978-1979, n.d.)**
- Contains press releases, newspaper clippings, and correspondence concerning Duval’s bid for lieutenant governor.

**FF 12—Original Newspaper clippings (1979)**
- [Campaign Materials & Newspaper Ads] Photocopies in Box 3 FF 7-8.

**FF 13—Television Ads (1979, n.d.)**
- Contains media coverage areas of Louisiana Network (O/S map-located in Box 79), correspondence, retail rates for advertising, memos, and handwritten notes.
Box 3

FF 1—Radio Ads (1979, n.d.)
- Contains study of radio listening habits, correspondence, radio station ad rates and statistics.

FF 2—Correspondence (1978-1979)
- Contains correspondence and invitations concerning Duval’s attendance at various family and political fundraising events.

Sub-subseries 3: Campaign for Senate, 1st Term
(1967-1971, n.d.)

Box 3

FF 3—Qualifying for Senate Campaign (1967-1971, n.d.)
- Contains memo, Duval’s qualifying form, meeting minutes, correspondence, receipts for candidacy fee, and executive committee notice.

FF 4—Radio Ads (1967, n.d.)
- Contains stickers, rate cards, correspondence, “Note-O-Gram” message, memo, agreement form for political broadcasts, receipt for broadcast time, and Louisiana Association of Broadcasters newsletters.

FF 5—Newspaper Ads (July-Nov. 1967)
- Contains correspondence, newspaper clippings, advertisement rates, memos, and receipts.

- Contains newspaper clippings, correspondence, proofs, receipts, and playoff booklet for Vandebilt High School.

FF 7—Original Newspaper Clippings (1967)
- [Campaign for Senate] Photocopies located in Boxes 2-3.

FF 8—Campaign Workers (1967, n.d.)
- Contains memos, lists of workers and contacts.

FF 9—Voter Lists (1967, n.d.)
- Contains lists of voters and various contacts, correspondence, lists of various civic organizations and members.

Box 4

FF 1—Election Returns (1967-1968, n.d.)
- Contains memos, tabulations of election returns, and newspaper clippings concerning Duval’s bid for the La. Senate.
Box 4  FF 2—Original Newspaper Clippings (1967)
        - [Election Returns] Photocopies located in Box 4 FF 1.

Sub-subseries 4: Campaign for Senate, 2nd Term
(1967-1974, n.d.)

Box 4  FF 3—General (1971-1974, n.d.)
        - Contains memos, correspondence, news releases, list of places
to put campaign signs, ad proofs, sample ballots, article from
U.S. News & World Report, fact sheet from Louisiana
Association of Broadcasters, Duval’s campaign speeches,
campaign sign catalogs, voting results for a House Bill, lists of
Senate and House incumbents, campaign cards and stickers.
Includes certificate of Duval’s election to the Senate in 1972
(O/S-located in Box 78 FF 2).

FF 4—Campaign Finances (1971)
        - Contains receipts, invoices, and correspondence concerning
Duval’s bid for a second term in the Senate.

FF 5—T.V. Publicity (1971-1972)
        - Contains drafts for campaign ads, agreement forms for political
broadcasts, and invoices for ads.

FF 6—Legislative “To Do” List (1971-1972, n.d.)
        - Contains correspondence, Rules and Regulations from
Louisiana Tank Truck Carriers, news release, excerpt from
Louisiana Statutes, national “Permit List” concerning tobacco
sales, resolution from Lafourche Parish Police Jury. Also
includes signed letter to Duval from U.S. Sen. Allen J. Ellender
(16 December 1971).

FF 7—Voters & Supporters (1967-1971)
        - Contains lists of 1967 and current supporters in various
parishes, lists of mayors and other parish officials,
correspondence, lists of possible supporters to contact, Duval’s
campaign statement.

FF 8—Voters & Supporters (1971, n.d.)
        - Contains correspondence, mailing lists, list of meeting
attendees at Duval’s office, memos, lists of potential
supporters, police jury members in Duval’s campaign area, and
list of churches.
Box 5

FF 1—Voters & Supporters (n.d.)
- Contains memos, list of precincts in Ward 10 of Lafourche Parish, list of American Legion contacts, list of potential supporters, correspondence, lists of doctors and teachers, list of parish and school officials.

FF 2—Voters & Supporters (n.d.)
- Contains lists of potential supporters and contacts.

FF 3—Volunteer workers (1971, n.d)
- Contains correspondence and lists of volunteer workers for Duval’s campaign.

- Contains drafts and proofs for campaign ads, list of accomplishment in the Senate, ad containing Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 120, rebuttals to opponent’s claims on Duval’s voting record in the Senate, newspaper clippings, senate bills, news releases, newspaper ad rates, house concurrent resolution, excerpts from Louisiana Statutes and Revised Statutes.

FF 5—Newspaper Ads (1971, n.d.)
- Contains newspaper clippings, campaign statements by Duval, summary of Duval’s history in the Senate, ad proofs, and Duval’s winning speech.

FF 6—Original Newspaper Clippings (1971)
- [Newspaper Ads-1971 Senate Campaign] Photocopies located in Box 4 FF 4-5.

FF 7—Original Newspaper Clippings (1971)
- [Newspaper Ads-1971 Senate Campaign] Photocopies located in Box 4 FF 4-5.

Box 6

FF 1—Election Returns (1971, n.d.)
- Contains newspaper clippings and lists of wards and precincts concerning Duval’s bid for the Louisiana Senate.
Sub-subseries 5: Campaign for Senate, 3rd Term (1974-1976, n.d.)
Box 6

FF 2—Campaign for Senate (1974-1975)
- Contains newspaper clippings and ads, correspondence, radio station advertisement rates, PAR analysis booklet showing voting record of legislators.

FF 3—Campaign for Senate (n.d.)
- Contains list of Houma-Terrebonne organizations, list of potential supporters, list of Terrebonne Parish wards and precincts, handwritten notes, and campaign materials catalog.

FF 4—Campaign Finances (1975, n.d.)
- Contains candidate qualification form, receipt for qualifying fee, correspondence concerning contributions to Duval’s campaign, Lawyers for Louisiana Newsletter, and form by Duval—Election Campaign Finance Disclosure Act.

FF 5—Campaign Practices Act (1975, n.d.)

FF 6—Election Returns (1976, n.d.)
- Contains newspapers clippings concerning results of 1975 Senate election in Louisiana. Includes Duval’s certificate of election to the Senate in 1976 (O/S-located in Box 78 FF 2).

FF 7—Original Newspaper Clippings (1974-1975, n.d.)
- [1975 Campaign for Senate] Photocopies located in Box 6 FF 1-6.

[See also Box 82 for campaign record albums]
Box 7

FF 1—Gubernatorial Race (1958)
- Contains “Prospective Candidates for Governor of Louisiana.”

FF 2—Gubernatorial Race (1959)
- Contains “The Race for Governor of Louisiana as of Early October 1959,” “Louisiana Voters’ Choices between Morrison and Davis Projected to December 5,” and newspaper clipping.
**Box 7**

**FF 3—Gubernatorial Race (1959, n.d.)**
- Contains “Standings for Candidate for Governor of Louisiana before Deadline for Filing,” surveys, questionnaires, and instructions for polling interviews.

**FF 4—Morrison Campaign for Governor (1959, n.d.)**
- Contains newspaper ads, correspondence, memos, meeting minutes and summaries, itinerary, lists of district campaign managers and suggested parish leaders. Includes signed letter to Duval from Mayor deLesseps S. Morrison (4 August 1959).

**FF 5—Campaign Expenses (1959)**
- Contains list of telephone calls, bank statements, and correspondence concerning Morrison’s campaign expenses.

**FF 6—Morrison Campaign for Governor (1963-1964)**
- Contains Directory of Louisiana Municipal Officials, newspaper clippings, election returns, campaign flier, and booklets—“Primary Election Information.”

**FF 7—Morrison Campaign for Governor (n.d.)**
- Contains newspaper clippings, list of commissioner names in second primary election, list of wards and precincts, lists of supporters’ names and contact information.

**FF 8—Morrison Campaign for Governor (n.d.)**
- Contains lists of contact information of supporters and campaign district managers, list of “Publishers and Editors Pledged,” list of headquarters staff, campaign song, list of state officers, list of precinct leaders for Ward 3 in Terrebonne Parish, and master list of all people in Morrison campaign.

**FF 9—Gubernatorial Race (1979)**
- Contains newspaper clippings of election returns.

**FF 10—Original Newspaper Clippings (1959-1963)**
- [Gubernatorial Race, Morrison Campaign for Governor] Photocopies located in **Box 7 FF 1-7**.

**Box 8**

**FF 1—Chep Morrison’s Death (1964-1971, n.d.)**
- Contains newspaper clippings and memorial program concerning Morrison’s death in plane crash.
Box 8  FF 2—Original Newspaper Clippings (1964, n.d.)
   - [Morrison’s Death] Photocopies located in Box 8 FF 1.

   - Contains correspondence and contact information for supporters for Chep Morrison’s son concerning his bid for mayor of New Orleans.

Box 8  FF 4—Misc. Elections (1963-1979, n.d.)
   - Contains newspaper clippings, campaign brochures, resolutions from various electors announcing their candidacy, misc. campaign and business cards, and list of senate candidates for districts 1-39.

FF 5—Re-election of President Nixon (1972-1973, n.d.)
   - Contains a petition for support in re-electing Nixon, lists of state officials, list of senators and representatives from various states, charts of national committee members, telegrams, memos, newspaper clippings, press releases, and correspondence. Also includes signed letters from U.S. Vice Pres. Spiro Agnew (22 December 1972) and Vice Pres. Agnew’s office (2 November 1972).

FF 6—Original Newspaper clippings (1963-1979, n.d.)

Subseries 2: District Offices (1972-1978, n.d.)
Box 9  FF 1—Correspondence Between Houma & Larose Offices
       (1972-1976, n.d.)
   - Contains newspaper clippings, photographs of damaged shoulder along Hwy. 308, list of various citizens of Lafourche Parish to receive letter from Duval, reports, list of members of South Lafourche Regional Planning Commission, list of Lafourche Parish Police Jury members, list of members of Golden Meadow Town Council, and list of Greater Lafourche Port Commission Board Members.

FF 2—Legislative Stationary (n.d.)
   - Contains Duval’s senate business cards, envelopes, and letterheads. Also includes business card for Duval’s legislative assistant—Kathy L. Nugent.
Box 9 FF 3—Senate District Office (1972-1974)
- Contains house bill and concurrent resolution, memos, various state job descriptions, correspondence, prices quotes and invoices for office equipment, lease agreement for office space, and newspaper clippings.

FF 4—Senate District Office (1975-1978, n.d.)
- Contains “Note-O-Gram” message, correspondence, lease agreement, Public Law 94-192, newspaper clippings, dwelling lease, list of Lafourche Parish emergency shelters, blank form for Office and Assistant Expense Allowance, and list of office equipment dealers.

FF 5—Reports: Senate District Office (1973-1978)
- Contains reports and correspondence from Duval’s offices.

FF 6—State Employees in Senatorial District (1972)
- Contains correspondence concerning Duval’s request of various Louisiana departments for their list of offices and personnel within his district. Also includes list of employees at Terrebonne and Lafourche mental health clinics.

Sub-subseries 1: Organization & Procedures (1964-1979, n.d.)
[See also Boxes 65 and 75 for more material on the State Legislature]

- Contains Rules of Order of the House of Representatives, rules regarding admittance to chamber of House of Representatives in various states, and various house rules governing legislative procedures and protocol for state representatives.

- Contains correspondence, senate resolutions, memos, meeting announcements and minutes, “Note-O-Gram” message, rules and order of the Senate governing regular sessions, list of committee members to study rules of the Senate, and Senate Rules 46 and 61. Includes signed letters to Duval from Lt. Gov. C.C. “Taddy” Aycock (3 & 9 March 1972).

Box 10

FF 1—Guides to Louisiana Government (1969-1976)
- Contains booklets—“A Citizen’s Guide to Louisiana Government” explaining branches and operations of Louisiana government. Also includes blank sample affidavit for registering to vote and history of retirement system for Louisiana Legislators.

FF 2—Administrative Procedures Act (1976)
- Contains correspondence concerning amendments to Administrative Procedures Act.

FF 3—Louisiana Legislators Handbook (1972)
- Contains official manuals for legislators written by Louisiana Legislative Council.

FF 4—Louisiana House of Representatives: Directories & Handbooks (1968-1976)
- Contains various handbooks and directories of the Louisiana Legislature. Also includes roster and standing committees.

FF 5—Legislative Morning Hour Schedule (n.d.)
- Contains legislative schedules for morning and regular hours.

FF 6—Louisiana Legislative Committee System (n.d.)
- Contains essay/report on history of Louisiana committee system.

FF 7—Louisiana Legislative News (n.d.)
- Contains list of program participants for the Louisiana Legislative news media conference.

- Contains booklets for various years—“Citizen’s Guide to the Louisiana Legislature.”

Box 11

FF 1—Louisiana Senate: Rosters, Standing Committees, & Rules of Order (1964-1979)
- Contains booklets on senate rosters, standing committees, and rules of order.

Box 11

FF 2—Economic Review Committee (1968)
- Contains memos on state budget, correspondence, newspaper clippings, and committee report to Gov. McKeithen concerning state financial matters.

FF 3—Economic Review Committee (1968, n.d.)
- Contains newspaper clippings, correspondence, memo from Public Affairs Research Council of Louisiana to Gov. Edwin Edwards, and report from Budget Review Committee to Economic Research Committee.

FF 4—Original Newspaper Clippings (1968)
- [Economic Review Committee] Photocopies located in Box 11 FF 2-3.

FF 5—State of Louisiana Budget (1970-1971)
- Contains budget projections for State of Louisiana.

- Contains Volume I from Division of Administration concerning schedule of means of financing, and expenditures and surplus of state agencies.

FF 7—Legislative Appropriations (1971)
- Contains House Bill No. 1, senate and house floor amendments.

FF 8—Addendum to Health Programs (1972)
- Contains update of fiscal year 1972 budget figures.

FF 9—Act 1 (1972-1975)
- Contains excerpt of acts passed by the Legislature that includes Act No. 1, budget estimates and requests, various budget forms, fiscal policy and procedure memo, handwritten notes, and House Bill No. 393.

FF 10—State Finances: General (1973, n.d.)
- Contains report to Gov. Edwards from Legislative Budget Committee, correspondence, and excerpts from Louisiana Revised Statutes.
Box 12  FF 1— Fiscal Officer Applications (1974, n.d.)
- Contains position description for Legislative Fiscal Officer of Louisiana, letters of reference and cover letters for candidates, and correspondence.

- Contains house bills, questions for fiscal officer candidates, excerpt from Louisiana Statutes, correspondence, meeting agenda and minutes, senate concurrent resolution, and budget sheets.

FF 3—Legislative Budgetary Control Council (1972-1974)

FF 4—Legislative Budgetary Control Council (1974-1980)

Sub-subseries 3: Louisiana Departments (1968-1982, n.d.)

Box 12  FF 5— Dept. of Cosmetology (1968-1976, n.d.)
- Contains excerpt from Louisiana Statutes, senate bills, “Note-O-Gram” messages, correspondence, list of past officers, senate floor amendments, list of beauty shops in Terrebonne Parish, handwritten notes, newspaper clipping, and house concurrent resolutions.

FF 6—Original Newspaper Clippings (n.d.)
- [Dept. of Cosmetology] Photocopies located in Box 12 FF 3.
Box 12  
**FF 7—Louisiana Dept. of Education (1968-1974)**
- Contains correspondence, list of Student Aid Officers at Louisiana colleges and universities, list of Louisiana banks participating in student loan program, brochures by Governors John McKeithen and Edwin Edwards on presentation to the Louisiana Legislature of state guaranteed student loan program, handwritten notes, and Terrebonne Parish School Board meeting minutes.

**FF 8—Louisiana Dept. of Education (1975)**
- Contains correspondence, list of project architects and time schedules for design and construction of Louisiana vocational-technical school system, excerpt from Louisiana Revised Statutes on student loan program, and questions and answers concerning proposed sales tax increase for Terrebonne Parish School Board.

**FF 9—Louisiana Dept. of Education (1976)**
- Contains correspondence concerning scholarship applications for graduating high school students, information booklet—“Louisiana Guaranteed Student Loan Program,” and quarterly schedule of student loan disbursements.

Box 13  
**FF 1—Louisiana Dept. of Education (1977)**

**FF 2—Louisiana Dept. of Education (1978-1979)**
Box 13

- Contains correspondence, handwritten notes, schedule of student loan disbursements, memo, student loans reports, roster of region III senators and representatives, report of goals and objectives for regional computer service plan, blank application to the Louisiana Higher Education Assistance Commission for student loan, blank lender’s report from Dept. of Health Education, and Welfare, report and blank application for T.H. Harris Scholarship Foundation. Also includes blank applications for Sen. Harvey Peltier Scholarship, La-Terre scholarship, and Sen. Claude B. Duval Scholarship.

**FF 4—Sunset Review of Dept. of Justice (1978)**
- Contains correspondence and report by State Attorney General William J. Guste, Jr. to Joint Legislative Subcommittee on Sunset Review of Dept. of Justice.

**FF 5—Dept. of Public Safety & State Police (1969-1979, n.d.)**
- Contains fliers, memo, sketches and maps for proposal of Hwy 90. Includes correspondence concerning recommendations by Duval for various people who are applying for employment with the Louisiana State Police. Duval also relays reports by various citizens of unsafe motorists. Includes signed letter from Gov. Edwin Edwards to Duval (30 July 1973).

**FF 6—Louisiana Public Welfare Dept. (1968-1979, n.d.)**
Box 13

- Contains lists of projects in Terrebonne Parish, funding assistance by Louisiana Dept. of Public Works in Lafourche Parish, anticipated funding requests from Lafourche Parish, correspondence, construction schedule for Hurricane Protection Project (Larose to Golden Meadow), resolutions by Terrebonne and Lafourche Parish Police Juries, resolution by Board of Commissioners of South Lafourche, handwritten notes, invoices for drainage construction projects, map of proposed improvements to upper end of Bayou Terrebonne (O/S-located in Box 79), map of hurricane protection levees (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 2), project estimates for Houma-Terrebonne Airport Commission, map showing location of proposed extension of Bayou Folse Channel, bids for contracts with Lafourche Parish Police Jury, and newspaper clipping.

FF 8—Louisiana Dept. of Revenue (1972-1976, n.d.)
- Contains correspondence, press release, blank W-2 form, Louisiana map of revenue districts and offices, and organization chart of Louisiana Dept. of Revenue.

Sub-subseries 4: Legal & Court-Related Committees
(1957-1980, n.d.)

Box 14

FF 1—U.S. Supreme Court & Court of Appeals (1957, n.d.)
- Contains booklets of various cases heard by U.S. Supreme Court and U.S. Court of Appeals.

FF 2—Legal Subcommittee (1974-1976)
- Contains resolution from Board of Commissioners-Louisiana Stadium and Exposition District, opinions from State Attorney General on Superdome issues, memos, affidavits from Wade O. Martin vs. The Louisiana Stadium and Exposition District, et al., and senate bill.
[See also Boxes 35-37 and 55 for additional information on Superdome]

FF 3—Legal Subcommittee (1976)
- Contains correspondence, insurance schedules and figures for Superdome, summaries and reports by subcommittee, memos, excerpts from Louisiana Statutes and Revised Statutes.
[See also Boxes 35-37 and 55 for additional information on Superdome]
Box 14

**FF 4—Legal Subcommittee (1976, n.d.)**
  [See also Boxes 35-37 and 55 for additional information on Superdome]

**FF 5—Pardon Board (1964, n.d.)**
- Contains newspaper clippings concerning pardon policies.

**FF 6—Transferring Criminal Appellate Jurisdiction (1978-1979, n.d.)**
- Contains remarks by associate justice of Supreme Court to committee, Senate Bill No. 49, correspondence, list of subcommittee members, court caseloads statistics, meeting announcement and minutes, resolutions from Executive Committee of New Orleans Bar Association, newspaper clippings, Louisiana map of judicial districts and district courts, memos, senate concurrent resolution, plan for creation of two new Court of Appeal circuits, and map showing Judicial Opinion Distribution (O/S-located in Box 79).

**FF 7—Supreme Court Caseload Study Committee (1979-1980)**
- Contains Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 111, and correspondence concerning Duval’s appointment to committee and his subsequent work within it.

**FF 8—Judiciary A Committee (1971-1978)**
- Contains correspondence, meeting notices and agenda, house concurrent resolution, and Notice of Intent from Dept. of Public Safety on commission of alcoholic beverages.

**FF 9—Judicial Compensation Commission (1977, n.d.)**
- Contains report on cost of living increases, correspondence, and legislative act concerning cost of living adjustment for justices of the Supreme Court.

**FF 10—Subcommittee on Compensation of Judges (1979, n.d.)**
- Contains correspondence, list of subcommittee members, and meeting announcement. Also includes chart showing judicial salaries, expenses, district served, and population of districts.
Sub-subseries 5: Natural Gas Committee (1926-1983, n.d.)

Box 14  FF 11—Natural Gas Advisory Commission (1926-1976)
- Contains oil and gas leases, correspondence, and booklet—
“Mineral Resources of Louisiana: Lignite” with map (O/S
map-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 2)

FF 12—Natural Gas Advisory Commission (March 1977)
- Contains booklet—“Transportation and Distribution Problems
of Coal Utilization in Louisiana.”

Box 15  FF 1—Natural Gas Advisory Commission (May 1977)
- Contains Pennzoil Producing Co. v. Federal Power
Commission, correspondence, newspaper clippings, articles on
energy from Wall Street Journal, cost of conversion of existing
gas and oil based electric generating capacity to coal, and
statistics on intrastate sales contracts.

FF 2—Natural Gas Advisory Commission (June 1977)
- Contains memo concerning transportation logistics, newspaper
clipping, correspondence, article from Chemical Week—“Most
are switching, a few still fight,” and State Lands Commission
Renewal and Amendment of Lease PRC 3453.1.

FF 3—Natural Gas Advisory Commission (July 1977)
- Contains “Initial Decision on a Permanent Curtailment Plan,”
correspondence, and “Brief on Exceptions of the State of
Louisiana” from U.S. Federal Power Commission.

FF 4—Natural Gas Advisory Commission (August 1977)
- Contains special memo to congressional delegation,
correspondence, and Executive Order No. 77-12.

FF 5—Natural Gas Advisory Commission (Sept. – Nov. 1977)
- Contains correspondence, meeting announcements and
minutes, news release, meeting minutes, supplement to
Executive Order No. 77-12, list of oil companies with their top
officials, ad from The Washington Post—“Demagoguery at the
White House” (O/S-located in Box 79).
Box 15  

**FF 6—Natural Gas Advisory Commission (Nov. – Dec. 1977)**
- Contains Opinion from Federal District Court in New Orleans, correspondence, “Energy Update” from Texaco, news releases, memos, meeting announcements and agendas, statistics on gas royalty income in Louisiana, “Presentation to Natural Gas Advisory Commission by Sun Production Co., newspaper clippings, presentation by Texaco to Advisory Committee. Also includes signed letter to Duval from Gov. Edwin Edwards (8 December 1977).

**FF 7—Natural Gas Advisory Commission (Jan. – Feb. 1978)**
- Contains *Louisiana Natural Resources Report*, Oath of Office for Duval as Chairman of Natural Gas Advisory Commission, “Questions for Natural Gas Transporters,” memos, article from *The Wall Street Journal*—“A Natural Gas Compromise,” meeting agendas and minutes, statements and testimony by various gas company officials before Advisory Commission, fact sheet on Louisiana natural gas, “Mailgram,” newspaper clippings, article from *Chemical Week*—“Gas Contracts: To renegotiate or not?”, correspondence, list of members of Advisory Commission, list of various natural gas distributors and industrial companies.

**FF 8—Natural Gas Advisory Commission (March 1978)**
- Contains newspaper clippings, meeting agenda, correspondence, list of intrastate sales contracts, gas royalty provisions/standard state lease forms, memos, statement by Vice President of Allied Chemical Corp. before Advisory Commission, article from *Chemical Week*—“CPI presents its case for low-cost gas,” Public Service Co. of North Carolina et al v. Federal Energy Regulatory Commission.

**FF 9—Natural Gas Advisory Commission (April - May 1978)**
- Contains memos, correspondence, list of Advisory Commission members, Articles 6050-6055 of Texas Statutes, Railroad Commission of Texas v. City of Austin, article from *Student Symposium*—“The Railroad Commission as Regulator of Natural Gas Utilities,” and maximum gas price ceilings set by Natural Gas Policy Act.
Box 16        FF 1—Natural Gas Advisory Commission (n.d.)
- Contains memo from Western Crude Oil Inc., correspondence, handwritten notes, State of Louisiana Executive Order No. 77-12, excerpt of highway map for southeast Louisiana, charts showing natural gas processing, booklet—“Exhibits” showing questions and answers on oil and gas exploration in Louisiana, questions for natural gas transporters, national rates for jurisdictional sales of natural gas, refining statistics, list of addresses pertinent to Advisory Commission, list of questions for natural gas transporters, newspaper clipping, mailing list of various gas corporations, list of income figures from intrastate royalty gas, program for Advisory Commission, curtailment plan for United Gas Pipeline, list of intrastate sales contracts, Gas Royalty Provisions/Standard State Lease Forms,” announcement by Gov. Edwin Edwards on Terms of Agreement on the Strategic Petroleum Reserve Program, questions and areas of interest for commission.

- Contains correspondence, hearing agenda, memo, responses from oil companies to the commission’s questionnaire, statistics on volume of gas sold from Louisiana oilfields, statistics on operations and sales of various Louisiana oil companies, and excerpts from Texas Constitution.

FF 3—Natural Gas Advisory Commission Hearing: Transcripts (1978)
- Contains transcript of hearing from discussion between Duval, Billy Tauzin, Conway LeBleu, Representative Ullo, Senator Knowles, Fritz Spencer, Mr. Patti, Representative Dupuis, Wayne Davies, Dan Usner, Tim Senigilia, Mr. Brown, Ed St. Romain, Paul Hilliard, Dan Rambo, Mr. O’Neill, Mr. Bel, Mr. Brooksher, Mr. Slaton, Dan Burkhar, Mr. Scott, and Mr. Williams. Also contains transcripts of statements and testimonies by various petroleum and chemical companies.

FF 4—Original Newspaper Clippings (1977-1978, n.d.)
Box 16     FF 5—Tauxin’s Natural Gas Advisory Committee (1982-1983)
- Contains newspaper clippings, newsletter—*Louisiana Landowners*, witness list for natural gas hearing, lists of invitees for meetings and hearings, handwritten notes, statistics and graphs, committee’s position statement, memos, testimony transcript, natural gas profile, mailgram, and correspondence.


Box 16     FF 6—Natural Resources Committee (1972)
- Contains correspondence and memo on “First Use Tax—Oil and Gas.” Also includes maps of barrier islands (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 2)

FF 7—Natural Resources Committee (Jan. - March 1973)
- Contains contract, correspondence, senate concurrent resolutions, article on energy—"And Now, the Chillout,” meeting minutes, news report, statements before Natural Resources Committee, and “Proposed Revision of the Louisiana Shrimp Law.”

FF 8—Natural Resources Committee (April – Sept. 1973)
- Contains correspondence, meeting minutes, memos, State Mineral Board resolutions, statements before committee, meeting announcements, newspaper clipping, list of subcommittees and members connected to Natural Resources.

Box 17     FF 1—Natural Resources Committee (Sept. – Dec. 1973, n.d.)
- Contains memo on land and natural resources section of State Attorney General’s Office, correspondence, meeting announcements and minutes, newspaper clipping, “Answer to Allegations of Mrs. Ruth Miller by Chairman of Louisiana State Mineral Board—Andrew Martin, statements to the Natural Resources Committee, list of subcommittees and their members, and blank lease form for State Mineral Board.

FF 2—Natural Resources Committee (1974)
- Contains meeting agendas and minutes, correspondence, and special public notice.
Box 17  FF 3—Natural Resources Committee (1975)
- Contains Federal Public Law 93-627, meeting minutes, report on federal flood insurance and Flood Disaster Protection Program, excerpt from Louisiana Statutes, report on natural resources, correspondence, resolution by Terrebonne Parish Police Jury, and projected utility curtailments for each state from Federal Power Commission.

FF 4—Natural Resources Committee (1976)

FF 5—Natural Resources Committee: Approval of Gas Contracts (1976-1978, n.d.)
- Contains correspondence, contracts between State Mineral Board and various municipalities, excerpts of meeting minutes, newspaper clippings, and memo.

FF 6—Natural Resources Committee: Southwest Regional Energy Council (1976-1980)

FF 7—Committee Meeting Transcript (1977) [1st Copy]
- Contains verbatim transcript of Natural Resources Committee meeting.

FF 8—Committee Meeting Transcript (1977) [2nd Copy]
- Contains verbatim transcript of Natural Resources Committee meeting.

Box 18  FF 1—Natural Resources Committee: Southwest Regional Energy Council (1977, n.d.)
- Contains memo, resolutions from Committee on Nuclear, Solar and Alternate Sources, Roster of Southwest Regional Energy Council, Articles of Organization, and report.
Box 18

FF 2—Natural Resources Committee (Jan. - April 1977)
- Contains correspondence, news release, “A Review of some of the Adverse Effects of Federally Mandated Ceiling Price Control on Crude Oil and Condensate Produced in Louisiana in 1974 and 1975,” meeting announcements and agendas, memos, information dealing with problems in oyster industry, Resolution from State Mineral Board, chart showing structure of Senate and House Natural Resources, proposed rules and regulations to implement Act 180 of 1976, proposed amendments to statutes governing committee operations, “Responses to Published Statements in Louisiana on the Nuclear Waste Disposal Program,” review of “The Search for Safe Disposal of Radioactive Nuclear Waste-A Series of Trial and Error Experiments,” “Typical Electric Bill Survey,” and article from The Washington Post—“Coal or Uranium?”

FF 3—Natural Resources Committee (May – Dec. 1977)
- Contains correspondence, newspaper clippings, meeting minutes, and position paper from Louisiana Power & Light Co.—“The Nuclear Debate: A Pro Nuclear View.”

FF 4—Natural Resources Committee (Jan. – Feb. 1978)

FF 5—Natural Resources Committee (Feb. – Sept. 1978)
- Contains statements from various organizations and individuals before the Joint Natural Resources Committee, correspondence, energy projections, load and capability analysis from Louisiana Power & Light Co., review and report on “Nuclear Energy in Louisiana,” Notices of Intent from Louisiana Office of Conservation, memos, news release, meeting announcements and agendas, list of newly appointed subcommittees, budget for Natural Resources Committee, “Preliminary Draft of PAR’s 1978 Voter’s Guide to the Amendments.”
Box 18  FF 6—Natural Resources Committee (Oct. – Dec. 1978)
- Contains memo showing changes in chairmanships of subcommittees on natural resources, correspondence, meeting and hearing announcements, Notices of Intent from Commissioner of Conservation and Dept. of Wildlife and Fisheries, newspaper clipping, news release, “Review and Comment on the Report to the President by the Interagency Review Group on Nuclear Waste Management.”

FF 7—Natural Resources Committee (1979)
- Contains newspaper clippings, memos, correspondence, data showing lease agreements between State Mineral Board and various petroleum companies, Orders from Louisiana Office of Conservation concerning adopting rules governing use of salt domes as storage chambers, House Bill No. 1027, report from meeting on energy, abstract of house hearing on nuclear reactor safety, news release, budget for Natural Resources Committee, and proposed regulations under Act 592 of 1979.

Box 19  FF 1—Natural Resources Committee (1980)
- Contains house bills, correspondence, written testimony by Gene Iiams of Sun Gas Co., report by Commissioner of Conservation, list of gas contracts for 1979, meeting announcement and minutes, and declaration of emergency by Office of Conservation.

FF 2—Natural Resources Committee (n.d.)
- Contains Part 273 and 274 of Louisiana Statutes, memo, Notice of Intent from Dept. of Natural Resources, suggested revisions of Chapter 1 of Title 56 of Revised Statues of 1950, meeting minutes, “Application for Approval of Transfer of Solid Mineral Lease or Sublease” (draft), report on “Nuclear Energy in Louisiana,” list of Acts and their descriptions, Chapter 35 of Louisiana Statutes—“Navigation and Shipping,” handwritten notes, excerpts from Louisiana Revised Statutes, list of subcommittees of Natural Resources Committee, statement of H.G. Teverbaugh—President of Sugar Bowl Gas Corp, “Proposed Recommendations for State Action,” newspaper clippings, Ethics Resolution from State Mineral Board, and excerpt from Leslie Salt v. Froehlke.
Box 19  
FF 3—Natural Resources Study Committee (1977)  

FF 4—Natural Resources Study Committee (March/April 1977)  
- Contains two reports of Dept. of Conservation hearing concerning application of Governor’s Natural Resources Committee [16 March 1977 & 22 April 1977].

FF 5—Natural Resources Study Committee (20 May 1977)  
- Contains report of Dept. of Conservation hearing concerning application of Governor’s Natural Resources Committee [20 May 1977].

FF 6—Natural Resources Study Committee (9 November 1977)  
- Contains report of Dept. of Conservation hearing concerning application of Natural Resources Advisory Commission [9 November 1977].

FF 7—Conservation Subcommittee (1970-1973)  
- Contains memo on “First Use Tax-Oil and Gas,” correspondence, meeting minutes, memo on land and natural resources section of State Attorney General’s Office, “Answer to Allegations of Mrs. Ruth Miller by Chairman of Louisiana State Mineral Board—Andrew Martin, right-of-way grant for Southern Natural Gas Co., senate concurrent resolution, right-of-way map for 18” gas pipeline (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 2), meeting announcements, misc. memos, and opinion from State Attorney General on right of Louisiana to receive royalties from petroleum exploration. Includes poster from Louisiana Electric Coop Sig—“Skyrocketing Power Bills: Why They’re High and What You Can Do about Them” (O/S-located in Box 79). Also includes signed letter from Gov. Edwin Edwards to Duval (27 December 1973).
Box 19

**FF 8—Conservation Subcommittee (1974-1978, n.d.)**

**FF 9—Original Newspaper Clippings (1979, n.d.)**
- [Natural Resources Committee] Photocopies located in Boxes 17-19.

Box 20

**FF 1—Interim Studies (Jan. – Sept. 1977)**
- Contains senate and house concurrent resolutions, senate and house bills, memos, correspondence, list of bills and resolutions along with their descriptions, energy reports, newsletter, and Notice of Intent from Dept. of Natural Resources-Office of Conservation.

**FF 2—Interim Studies (Oct. – Dec. 1977)**
- Contains correspondence, application by Cities Services Co. to use and develop certain salt dome cavities as storage chambers, meeting agendas and minutes, memos, list of newly appointed subcommittees, draft of “Plans for Environmental Surveys of Salt-Dome Formations and Overlying Areas of the Gulf Interior Basin in La.,” and resolution from State Mineral Board.

**FF 3—Interim Studies (Jan. – March 1978)**
Box 20  **FF 4—Interim Studies (April – Dec. 1978)**  
- Contains Notice of Intent from Office of Conservation, correspondence, orders from Dept. of Natural Resources approving adoption of rules and regulations pertaining to storage of liquid or gaseous hydrocarbons in various salt domes, booklet on coastal zone management prepared for Terrebonne Parish Police Jury, booklet—“Louisiana Oil and Gas Facts,” report to Commissioner Sutton on new gas pricing, draft plans for environmental surveys of salt-dome formations, list of subcommittees of Natural Resources Committee, schedule of meeting dates for Natural Resources Committee, maps of salt domes, map of state mineral leases in north Louisiana (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 2), criteria for leasing state acreage, “Declaration of Emergency,” memo and status report on “Energy Policy for the State of Louisiana.”

- Contains correspondence, news release, resolution by Terrebonne Parish Police Jury, rules and regulations for the new fisheries program, handwritten notes and addresses, application for Dept. of the Army permit, drawings of proposed bulkhead at Grand Isle, and map of New Orleans and southeast coast of Louisiana (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 2).

**FF 6—Subcommittee on Wildlife & Fisheries (1973-1974)**  

**FF 7—Subcommittee on Wildlife & Fisheries (1974-1975, n.d.)**  
- Contains meeting agenda and minutes, correspondence, meeting announcements and reports, special public notice, telegram, press release, “Compilation of Louisiana Laws Pertaining to Wildlife and Fisheries,” and “Gill Net Issue.” Also includes signed letter to Duval from Gov. Edwin Edwards (6 August 1974).
Box 21

FF 1—Committee on River & Stream Accretion (1971-1973)
- Contains reports of committee to the governor and Legislature, correspondence, house concurrent resolution, meeting minutes, and memos.


FF 3—Subcommittee on Water Resources (1977)
- Contains agenda for committee meeting.

FF 4—National Park Service (1973-1974)
- Contains travel authorization, memo, correspondence, personal property receipt, and Southwest Regional Committee reports.

FF 5—Shrimp Management Program (1972-1974, n.d.)
- Contains maps of Louisiana with wildlife statistics, meeting agenda, and questionnaires/surveys of shrimping industry.

- Contains newspaper clippings concerning Mineral Board operations.

Sub-subseries 7: Senate & Governmental Affairs
(1964-1978, n.d.)

Box 21

FF 7—Committee on Senate & Governmental Affairs (1972)
- Contains correspondence, meeting agenda, list of state offices whose officials and members are appointed by the governor, meeting announcements, and nominations of Louisiana state officials by Gov. Edwin Edwards for approval.

FF 8—Committee on Senate & Governmental Affairs (1973, n.d.)
- Contains senate resolutions, concurrent resolutions, meeting minutes, and reports.
Box 21

**FF 9—Original Newspaper Clippings (1973-1978, n.d.)**
- [National Park Service, Mineral Board, Wildlife & Fisheries Commission, Committee on Senate & Governmental Affairs] Photocopies located in Box 20 FF 1-9.

**FF 10—Meeting Minutes (1972-1973)**
- Contains meeting minutes of Senate and Governmental Affairs Committee and various subcommittees. Also contains memos and correspondence.

**FF 11—Meeting Minutes (1972-1973)**
- Contains meeting minutes of Senate and Governmental Affairs Committee and various subcommittees, correspondence, senate concurrent resolutions, “Note-O-Gram” message, meeting agenda, report of expenditures for senate renovations.

**FF 12—Senate Confirmations (1964-1973, n.d.)**
- Contains memos from Gov. Edwin Edwards nominating persons to various state offices, correspondence, and list of appointees requiring senate confirmation.


**Box 22**

**FF 1—Task Force on State & Local Government: Correspondence (1969)**
- Contains correspondence, newsletter from Louisiana Commission on Law Enforcement of the Administration of Criminal Justice, memos, and newspaper clippings. Also includes signed letters to Duval from Gov. John McKeithen (11 February 1969 & 3 April 1969).

- Contains correspondence concerning task force business.

- Contains correspondence, newspaper clippings, survey by task force, position paper from State Research & Issues Committee, and list of task force members and goals.

**FF 4—Task Force on State & Local Government: Goals (1972, n.d.)**
- Contains correspondence, reports, school statistics, newspaper clippings, list of task force members, memo, proposed draft, and synopsis of task force’s goals for Louisiana.
Box 22  
**FF 5—Task Force on State & Local Government: Goals (n.d.)**
- Contains correspondence, commentary on affairs of state and local government, proposals, excerpts from other states’ documents—“A Preliminary Goals Structure for Tennessee State Government” and “Goals for Utah,” and articles.

- Contains Louisiana Highway Districts map, “Proposed Five Year Highway Construction Program,” and correspondence.  
[See also Box 29 FF 5-10, Box 30 FF 1-6, and Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 4 for more material on highways]

- Contains task force meeting agendas, memos, meeting minutes, correspondence, reports, and conference notes.

- Contains correspondence and certification forms (timesheet forms) for services rendered to the Goals for Louisiana Program.  
[See also Box 26 FF 6, Box 38 FF 5-7, and Box 75 for Goals for Louisiana material]

**FF 9—Committee on State & Local Government (n.d.)**
- Contains list of committee members, report committee’s organization and operation.

**FF 10—Original Newspaper Clippings (1969)**


**Box 23**  
**FF 1—Central American Taskforce (1985)**
- Contains description of Nicaraguan Relief Foundation, correspondence, and certificates concerning Duval’s honorary membership in Nicaraguan Freedom Fighters.

**FF 2—Compensation Review Commission (1978)**
- Contains correspondence, Act 728, meeting announcements, Oath of Office and certificate for Duval as member of Compensation Review Commission (O/S-located in Box 79).
Box 23

FF 3—Task Force on Crime (n.d.)
- Contains report from Louisiana Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Criminal Justice.

FF 4—Task Force on Education (1969)
- Contains report on Louisiana public elementary and secondary schools.

- Contains estimated budget, senate and house concurrent resolutions, correspondence, meeting announcements and minutes, Oath of Office signed by Duval for Louisiana Election Code Commission, list of commission members, list of subjects for possible consideration by commission, list and summary of projects proposed to commission by Clearinghouse on Election Administration, House Bill No. 737, memos, booklet—“Political and Legislative Views of the Louisiana AFL-CIO,” and resolutions from the commission.

FF 6—Joint Committee on Reorganization of Executive Branch (1975-1976)
- Contains House Bill No. 1000, correspondence, certificate for committee membership (O/S-located in Box 79), meeting announcements, and newspaper clippings. Includes signed letter to Duval from Lt. Gov. James E. Fitzmorris Jr. (10 October 1975).

FF 7—Joint Committee on Reorganization of Executive Branch (1976)
- Contains “Resumé of Act No. 513,” meeting agenda and minutes, correspondence, chart showing reorganization plan, “Implementation of Reorganization: Status Report No. 1,” and “Preliminary Reorganization Plan.”

FF 8—Joint Committee on Reorganization of Executive Branch (Jan. 1977)

FF 9—Joint Committee on Reorganization of Executive Branch (Feb. – Dec. 1977, n.d.)
Box 23  FF 10—Special Subcommittee to Review Executive Rights (1968)
- Contains committee report to Gov. John McKeithen concerning improving efficiency in Louisiana government.

Box 24  FF 1—Greater Lafourche Port Commission (1971)
- Contains newspaper clippings concerning activities and scandals of the port commission.

FF 2—Task Force on Health & Human Services (1977)
- Contains correspondence concerning hiring additional task force members.

FF 3—Senate Health & Welfare Committee (1979)
- Contains correspondence to Gov. Edwin Edwards from chairman of committee concerning providing certificate of need for federal funding of Louisiana’s medical programs.

FF 4—Hoover Commission (1962, n.d.)
- Contains newspaper clippings concerning various activities of Hoover Commission.

FF 5—Intergovernmental Relations Committee (1969-1971, n.d.)
- Contains executive order, senate bill, correspondence, federal identification approvals, status report on applications by district, “Notifications of Intent” by various parish organizations to construct new facilities and make improvements, meeting agenda, memos, ledger sheets for federal aid approvals (O/S-located in Box 79), status reports for emergency medical aid to various Louisiana districts undergoing desegregation, meeting announcements and minutes, newspaper clippings, list of federal programs covered by the Bureau of Budget, Composition District Clearinghouse Review Boards, and Teche District map.

FF 6—Original Newspaper Clippings (1962-1971)
- [Greater Lafourche Port Commission, Hoover Commission, Intergovernmental Relations Committee] Photocopies located in Box 24 FF 1-5.

FF 7—Interim Committee (1968-1972)
- Contains reports to Gov. McKeithen from the committee, senate bills, monthly earnings and withholding record for the Senate, correspondence, memos, meeting minutes, house concurrent resolution, accounting sheet of per diems paid to various state employees, list of persons employed as aids during 1972 regular session, and excerpt of Florida Statutes.
Box 24

FF 8—Interim Committee (1973)
- Contains correspondence, meeting minutes, memos, press release, and report—“Louisiana Agenda for Legislative Improvement.”

FF 9—Interim Committee (1974)
- Contains “Legislative Improvement Recommendation” to the Senate and House Governmental Affairs Committees, correspondence, memos, opinion from state attorney general, and roster of House and Governmental Affairs Committee.

FF 10—Interim Committee (1975)
- Contains report from Committee on Program for Legislative Improvement, correspondence, memos, meeting minutes, report on “Stopping of the Clock” investigation, and senate resolution.
[See also Box 39 FF 9]

FF 11—Interim Committee (1976)
- Contains correspondence, memo, announcements of meetings, committee calendar, “Rules for Joint Committees of Senate and House,” house concurrent resolution, floor plans for proposed senate committee rooms, job descriptions of various Louisiana state jobs, excerpt of Louisiana Statutes, and schedule of committee meetings.

FF 12—Interim Committee Appointments (1972-1973, n.d.)
- Contains list of members of various joint legislative committees and correspondence concerning committee formation and membership.

FF 13—Legislative Oversight Committee (1978-1979)
- Contains meeting announcements and minutes, correspondence, memo, “Senate News Notes”—Committee calendar, reorganization forms for various Louisiana state departments.

Box 25

FF 1—Joint Committee on Legislative Oversight (1979)
- Contains report of Reorganization Subcommittee for Legislative Oversight Committee.
Box 25

FF 2—Legislative Council for Executive Committee (1972-1974, n.d.)
- Contains agenda, memos, meeting minutes, report of budget balance, correspondence, accounts payable information, monthly request for cash, personnel policy and procedure guidelines, and trial balance sheet.

- Contains correspondence, newspaper clippings, newsletter—The Louisiana Voter, house bill, speech on constitutional revision, and groups represented by Constitutional Revision Commission.

- Contains senate resolution, report of sub-committee on legislative process and procedure, correspondence, recommendation from sub-committee, and program for Issues Conference.

FF 5—Louisiana Legislative Council (1970-1972)
- Contains meeting minutes, correspondence, “Note-O-Gram” messages, agenda, and memos.

FF 6—Louisiana Legislative Council (1972-1974)
- Contains meeting minutes, organizational charts, “Note-O-Gram” messages, memos, correspondence, agendas, budget estimates and requests, and salary schedule.

FF 7—Louisiana Legislative Council (1975-1978, n.d.)
- Contains correspondence, “Note-O-Gram” messages, budget estimates and requests, meeting minutes, job descriptions for positions with state of Louisiana, list of jobs and salaries, salary report, rules of procedure, and excerpt from Louisiana Constitution.

Box 26

FF 1—Louisiana Legislative Council: State Job Descriptions (n.d.)
- Contains job descriptions for various Louisiana state jobs.

FF 2—Louisiana Review Board (1977)
- Contains unemployment dispute between Virginia Jackson and Terrebonne General Hospital.
Box 26  FF 3—Open Primaries & Elections (1972-1973)
- Contains source of inquiries received, senate bills and concurrent resolutions, newspaper clippings, correspondence, handwritten notes, meeting agendas, reports, article—“Government in the Fifty States,” and meeting minutes from Joint Legislative Committee to study election laws. Includes signed letter to Duval from Lt. Gov. James E. Fitzmorris Jr. (17 November 1972).

FF 4—Open Primaries & Elections (1974)
- Contains correspondence, memos, “Preliminary Draft of Par Analysis No. 200” on nominating candidates, senate and house bills.

FF 5—Open Primaries & Elections (1975, n.d.)
- Contains senate concurrent resolution, memo, correspondence, meeting announcement and agenda, and Election Campaign Finance Act.

FF 6—Task Force on Parks, Recreation, & Tourism (n.d.)
- Contains report on “Goals for Louisiana” by task force.
  [See also Box 22 FF 8, Box 38 FF 5-7, and Box 75]

FF 7—Committee for Implementation of Production Incentive Bill (1974, n.d.)
- Contains correspondence, memos, blank application for Production Incentive payment, and Act 501.

FF 8—Public Affairs Research Council (1963-1970)
- Contains pamphlets and booklets concerning analysis of Louisiana State Legislature by Public Affairs Research Council (PAR).

- Contains memos, Louisiana maps showing Public Service Commission Districts (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 5), correspondence, statement before Joint Legislative Governmental Affairs Committee, bill from extraordinary session, and Article V from Louisiana Constitution.

FF 10—Reorganization Committee (1976)
- Contains correspondence and summary report for professional licensing boards in the state of Vermont.
Box 26

**FF 11—Sub-Committee on Rules & Procedure & Staffing (1964-1969)**
- Contains house bills, “Note-O-Gram” messages, meeting minutes, correspondence, Congressional Record, press release, newspaper clippings, and memos. Also includes signed letter to Duval from Gov. John McKeithen (24 September 1969).

**FF 12—Original Newspaper Clippings (1969, n.d.)**
- [Sub-committee on Rules & Procedure & Staffing]
  Photocopies located in Box 26 FF 10.

Box 27

**FF 1—Sub-Committee on Rules & Procedure & Staffing (1969-1970)**
- Contains correspondence, “Note-O-Gram” messages, meeting minutes, memos, “Consent Calendar Procedures,” and sub-committee reports.

**FF 2—Sub-Committee on Rules & Procedure & Staffing (1970, n.d.)**
- Contains correspondence, committee procedures, “Note-O-Gram” messages, agenda, WDSU editorials, memos, excerpt from concordance table for proposed Senate Resolutions, handwritten notes, Louisiana budgetary process, bylaws and procedures for Accredited Capitol News Corps, and inquiry from sub-committee on the legislative process.

**FF 3—Sub-committee on State Air Transportation Needs (1971)**
- Contains sub-committee report to Louisiana Legislature on air transport in Louisiana.

**FF 4—State Capitol Complex Committee (1973-1974, n.d.)**

**FF 5—Governor’s Advisory Committee on Waste Disposal Practices (1976-1977, n.d.)**
Subseries 4: Political Issues (1936-1984, n.d.)

Sub-subseries 1: Coastal Zone Management (1972-1980, n.d.)

[See also Box 79 and Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 3 for more material on Coastal Zone Management]

Box 27 FF 6—Coastal Zone Management (1972-1976)
- Contains Coastal Zone Management Act of 1972, Public Law 92-583 from U.S. Congress, newsletter—Louisiana Coastal Law, correspondence, presentation outline, reports, statement by Louisiana Farm Bureau Federation before Committee on Natural Resources, meeting announcements, memos, house bills, and map of Louisiana coast.

FF 7—Coastal Zone Management (1977)

FF 8—Coastal Zone Management (Jan. – April 1978)
- Contains Senate Bill No. 302, status report of Coastal Energy Impact Program, newspaper clippings, correspondence, and resolution from Terrebonne Parish Police Jury.

Box 28 FF 1—Coastal Zone Management (April – Dec. 1978)
- Contains correspondence, drafts of Coastal Zone Management Legislation, newspaper clippings, application for Coastal Energy Impact Program funds, Grant-in-Aid Award from Office of Coastal Zone Management in Washington D.C., and applications for state funding for local projects.

FF 2—Coastal Zone Management (1979-1980)
- Contains correspondence concerning development projects for Terrebonne Parish.
Box 28

FF 3—Coastal Zone Management (n.d.)
- Contains meeting announcements, Coastal Zone budget information, “Task Structuring Program,” article—“Boundaries of the Coastal Zone: A Survey of State Laws,” statement by Louisiana Forestry Association before Committee on Natural Resources, Louisiana Coastal Zone Statute, excerpt of proposed rules from Federal Register, handwritten notes, correspondence, and “Recommendations of the Louisiana Division of the Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Association.” Includes maps of Louisiana wetlands and coast (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 3).

FF 4—Louisiana Coastal Management Guidelines & Regulations (1978-1979, n.d.)
- Contains memos, excerpt from Louisiana Statutes, “Proposed Amendments of the Chamber/New Orleans and the River Region to Proposed Rules of Coastal Commission,” correspondence, meeting agenda, and article from Inquiry—“Piracy on the California Coastline.”

FF 5—Original Newspaper Clippings (1977-1978, n.d.)

Sub-subseries 2: Ethics (1968-1984, n.d.)

Box 28

FF 6—Ethics Bill (1978)
- Contains senate floor amendments, Senate Bill No. 334, and meeting agenda concerning ethics issues in Louisiana government.

FF 7—Ethics Bill (1979)
- Contains Senate Bill No. 413 concerning codes governing ethics for elected officials and public employees for State of Louisiana

- Contains Chapter 15 of Louisiana Revised Statutes (Governmental Ethics), senate floor amendments, house bills and concurrent resolutions, meeting announcement and minutes, correspondence, newspaper clipping, and blank form for report of receipts and disbursements for candidates.
Box 29

FF 1—Board of Ethics (1968-1980, n.d.)
- Contains memos, excerpts from Louisiana Revised Statutes, correspondence, advisory opinions from Louisiana Board of Ethics, newspaper clippings, affidavit concerning Duval’s legal representation of various families in Terrebonne Parish, circular letter from Board of Ethics, and Duval’s rebuttal of an article in the Times Picayune.

FF 2—Board of Ethics (1980-1984)
- Contains newspaper clippings, booklets, transcript of T.V. Channel 4 editorial, meeting agendas and minutes, excerpt of Louisiana Revised Statutes, memos, and correspondence concerning Duval’s appointment to Ethics Board and Ethics Board activities.

FF 3—Campaign Finance Office (n.d.)
- Contains booklets concerning Louisiana Campaign Finance Disclosure Act.

FF 4—Original Newspaper clippings (1980-1984)

[See also Box 22 FF 6 and Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 4 for more material on highways]

Box 29

FF 5—Louisiana Highway Dept. (1973-1977)
- Contains correspondence, petition, Vol. 39 of Federal Register, Louisiana state employment separation form, court order for Federal Highway Administration to release impounded funds to Louisiana and other states, and press release from Louisiana Dept of Transportation and Development.

FF 6—Highway 90 (1968-1980, n.d.)
- Contains correspondence, list of construction projects associated with relocation of Hwy. 90, senate bills, reports, projected schedule for construction stages, handwritten notes, public notices, memos, list of state senators by district, senate district maps, resolutions by Lafourche Parish School Board and Police Jury, resolutions from Board of Aldermen from the towns of Patterson, Golden Meadow, and Baldwin, blank roll call sheet for the Senate, telegram, newspaper clippings, press release, resolutions from Police Juries of Assumption, St. Mary, Lafayette, and Calcasieu Parishes, resolution from Board of Trustees of City of Thibodaux. Also includes misc. highway maps of Louisiana (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 4).
Box 29  
**FF 7—Five Year Highway Plan (1969-1971, n.d.)**  
- Contains correspondence, construction status updates, changes to Five Year Highway Construction Plan for Assumption Parish, maps showing proposed highway construction (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 4), senate and house bills, and cost projections for program.

**FF 8—Houma-Thibodaux Couplet (1968-1979, n.d.)**  
- Contains correspondence, “Report on Crossings of Bayou Terrebonne” (O/S map included-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 4), status report on bridge projects, newspaper clippings, resolutions from Terrebonne Parish Police Jury, memos, handwritten notes, list of projects along with their engineering firm and designated funding, and drawings of proposed Intracoastal Canal Bridge and Approaches.

**FF 9—South Central Louisiana Toll Road Authority (1969-1971)**  
- Contains senate bill, newspaper clippings, Louisiana State Map and proposed highway maps (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 4), meeting minutes, and press release.

**FF 10—South Central Louisiana Toll Road Authority (1972)**  
- Contains exploratory report on traffic studies, locations studies, revenue feasibility, and Louisiana State Map (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 4).

Box 30  
**FF 1—Lafourche Parish Highway Improvement (1972-1980, n.d.)**  
- Contains correspondence, newspaper clippings, resolutions, traffic flow maps (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 4), map showing approximate locations of water over Hwy. 1 (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 4), hand-drawn map of Rita Bypass, maps of proposed bulkhead along Bayou Lafourche at Lockport, map showing relocation of LA Hwy. 1 (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 4), status of projects under contract, plot maps of Raceland, La., and engineer’s report.

- Contains reports, correspondence, accounting sheet for Royalty Road Fund, resolutions from Terrebonne Parish Police Jury and School Board, status report on highway construction projects in Terrebonne and Lafourche Parishes, Route Feasibility Study for Houma/Thibodaux area to I-10, and memo.
Box 30

FF 3—Terrebonne Parish Highways (1976-1977)
- Contains correspondence, excerpts of city maps illustrating projects requested of the state by the city of Houma, road inspection and maintenance inventory.

- Contains correspondence, memos, excerpts of city maps and worksheets illustrating projects requested of the state, long-range highway planning charts, aerial maps (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 4), list of highway projects, and list of bonds sold from Royalty Road Fund to pay for highway projects.

- Contains reports from George Arceneaux to Gov. McKeithen and correspondence concerning funding and right-of-ways for various highway and bridge construction projects in Louisiana.

FF 6—Original Newspaper clippings (1968-1978, n.d.)

Sub-subseries 4: Houma-Terrebonne (1940-1979, n.d.)
[See also Boxes 76 and 79 for more material on Houma-Terrebonne]

Box 30

FF 7—Houma-Terrebonne Chamber of Commerce (1940-1975)
- Contains “General Facts & Statistical Review on City of Houma & Parish of Terrebonne,” correspondence, newspaper clippings, programs/reports for annual banquets, and a booklet on shrimp-based recipes.

FF 8—Houma-Terrebonne Chamber of Commerce (1976-1979, n.d.)
- Contains correspondence, issues of Houma-Terrebonne: the official magazine published by the Chamber of Commerce (includes the 50th anniversary issue), and a 1979 banquet program printed on a signed photograph of Ronald Reagan. Includes city maps and brochures: Houma-Terrebonne, Land of The Bayous (O/S-located in Box 79).

FF 9—Houma Project Proposal (1977)
Box 30  

**FF 10—Beautification of Bayous Terrebonne & Lafourche (1968-1972)**  
- Contains correspondence, resolution from Terrebonne Parish Board of Commissioners, Assurance of Compliance form for Civil Rights Act of 1964, reports and maps by Louisiana Dept. of Public Works for proposed project, plot map of Bayou Du Large campsites, handwritten notes, map showing properties to be leased to Recreation District No. 4, excerpt of federal statutes for funding open space land applications, and hand-drawn plot map of campsites on Petite Caillou.

Box 31  

- Contains lists of contributors, donation receipts, correspondence, and bank statements for the construction of an intensive care unit at Terrebonne General Hospital.

**FF 2— Houma Gas Explosion (1970)**  
- Contains correspondence concerning gas explosion in Houma.

- Contains budget appropriations, contact information for economic development planners, list of property owners in Houma, correspondence, list of federal programs, HUD regulations, *Urban Affairs Reports*, newspaper clippings, memos, handwritten notes, House Bill No. 566, legislative amendments, minutes of Downtown Parking Improvement Committee, Paseo Del Rio pamphlet, correspondence, and redevelopment surveys. Also includes maps of downtown Houma (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 5).

**FF 4—Terrebonne Parish Forced Drainage District (1971)**  
- Contains engineering report for Police Jury concerning proposed parish-wide forced drainage district, and map (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 2).

**FF 5—Houma Offshore Boat Rentals, Inc. (1976-1977)**  
- Contains memos, budget and accounting sheets, correspondence, and financial statements.

**FF 6—Housing & Public Works Development (1978)**  
- Contains correspondence, list of attendees at meeting for First National Bank of Houma, and handwritten notes concerning construction of adult recreation facility at Houma airbase.
Box 31 FF 7—The Plan for Houma Center (1972, n.d.)
- “The Plan for Houma Center,” and “CGR Incorporated” (Architecture, Engineering, Planning, and Research).

FF 8—Zoning Ordinance, City of Houma (1976)
- Contains city map of section of Houma, and book with zoning ordinance articles and sections.

FF 9—Zoning Ordinance, City of Houma (1976-1977)
- Contains newspaper clippings, memos, calculations, building projections, and correspondence concerning various zoning issues in downtown Houma.

Box 32 FF 1—Zoning Ordinance, City of Houma (n.d.)
- Contains lot profiles, economic analysis, newspaper clippings, parking and loading schedules, handwritten notes, and successions.

FF 2—Original Newspaper clippings (1959-1977)
- [Houma-Terrebonne] Photocopies located in Boxes 31-32.

[See also Box 81 and Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 2 for more material on Oil & Natural Gas]

Box 32 FF 3—Statistics & Reports (1958-1959, n.d.)

FF 4—Sweet Bay Area (1964)
- Contains Joint Petition of Compromise for various school boards and Texaco.

FF 5—Energy Realty Investment Corp. (1971)
- Contains company prospectus and agreement for right-of-way.

FF 6—Senate Bill No. 66 (1974)
- Contains Senate Bill No. 66 with handwritten notes concerning Louisiana mineral laws.

FF 7—Senate Bill No. 66 (1974) [2nd copy]
- Contains Senate Bill No. 66 concerning Louisiana mineral laws.
Box 32  FF 8—Senate Bill No. 66 (1974, n.d.) [3rd copy]  
- Contains Senate Bill No. 66 with amendments and excerpts of Louisiana Revised Statutes concerning Louisiana mineral laws.

FF 9—Great Southern Oil & Gas (1976)  
- Contains application to Federal Energy Administration from Great Southern Oil & Gas Co. to increase sale prices for gas.

FF 10—Articles & Newspaper Clippings (1977)  
- Contains newspaper clippings, articles from Chemical Week, Larola Legislation Bulletin, and editorial from Morning Advocate (Baton Rouge) concerning gas legislation in Louisiana.

FF 11—Correspondence (1977)  
- Contains correspondence, memos, and statistics concerning gas contracts and revenues for Louisiana.

Box 33  FF 1—Support for Duval’s Gas Bill (1977)  
- Contains petitions and correspondence to Duval from participants and employees in oil and gas industry supporting his Natural Gas Bill. Also contains telegrams and “Legislative Update” concerning gas prices in Louisiana.

FF 2—U.S. Law Week (1977)  
- Contains excerpts from U.S. Law Week concerning state contracts with corporations.

FF 3—Senate Bill No. 343 (1977)  
- Contains verbatim transcript of Bob Mulcahy, Senate Bill No. 343, proposed amendments to the Bill, and statement of William H. Cook representing Olin Corporation in opposition to the senate bill.

FF 4—Senate Bill No. 593 (1978)  
- Contains Senate Bill No. 593, information from Railroad Commission of Texas on boiler fuel reduction, correspondence, memos, summary of compromise provisions between state and gas companies, news release, handwritten notes, and fiscal note request.

FF 5—Senate Bill No. 593: Amendments (n.d.)  
- Contains Senate Committee Amendments for Senate Bill No. 593.
Box 33  FF 6—Senate Bill No. 594 (1978)
- Contains Senate Bill No. 594, correspondence, excerpt from Louisiana Constitution on natural gas, excerpt from Supreme Court case in Texas, description and history of Texas Railroad Commission.

FF 7—Gas to be Used Locally (1979)
- Contains senate concurrent resolution by Duval concerning natural gas policy in State of Louisiana.

- Contains seminar manual from Petroleum Educational Services providing basic knowledge on petroleum industry.

FF 9—Natural Gas Deregulation (1981-1982)
- Contains newspaper clippings, correspondence, memos, statements by various organizations before committees and commissions concerning natural gas deregulation.

Box 34  FF 1—Natural Gas Deregulation (1982, n.d.)

FF 2—Louisiana Mineral Code (n.d.)
- Contains booklet on senate concurrent resolutions and bills that determine Louisiana’s Mineral Code.

FF 3—Original Newspaper Clippings (n.d.)
- [Oil & Natural Gas] Photocopies located in Boxes 32-34.


Box 34  FF 4—Emergency Interim Successors for the Senate (1968)
- Contains correspondence concerning choices for emergency interim successor to Claude Duval’s seat in the Senate. Also includes Oath of Office for Stanwood R. Duval Jr. in this capacity.
Box 34

FF 5—Legislative Reapportionment (1970-1971)
- Contains Political Briefs, senate bills, reapportionment figures, petition to Gov. John McKeithen from legislators to call extraordinary session, correspondence, 1970 Census, newspaper clippings, memos showing proposed reapportionment plans, and handwritten notes. Also includes map of Parish Ward Boundaries (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 5).

FF 6—Legislative Reapportionment (1971, n.d.)
- Contains correspondence, Legislative Letter No. 153, reapportionment suit—Victor Bussie et al v. Gov. John McKeithen et al, and newspaper clippings. Also includes Louisiana maps showing parishes, districts, and number of house seats in each parish.

FF 7—Legislative Reapportionment: Intervention by Duval (1971)
- Contains list of civil actions concerning reapportionment, correspondence, list of Louisiana districts, Tables 1 and 2 of proposed apportionment plan, and news release.

FF 8—Legislative Reapportionment: Intervention by Duval (1971-1974)
- Contains list of plaintiffs, affidavit by Duval, hearing minutes, map of Louisiana showing parishes, Notice of Appeal by Duval, newspaper clippings, correspondence, “Amicus Curiae” on behalf of Jefferson Parish, form for “Admission to Practice” for Duval, and memos. Also includes various motions, briefs, appeals, and orders from court proceedings.

- Contains newspaper clipping, excerpt from Louisiana Revised Statutes, correspondence, memos for Terrebonne Parish Reapportionment commission, and booklet—“PAR Analysis: Reapportionment of Parish Governments and School Boards.”

- Contains correspondence, booklet—“Our City-Parish Government,” Jefferson Parish charter, memo for Terrebonne Parish Reapportionment commission, excerpt from Louisiana Constitution—Article 14 and proposed amendments, excerpt from Louisiana Statutes and Revised Statutes, and House Bill No. 1033.
Box 34  FF 11—Original Newspaper Clippings (1968)
    - [Reapportionment] Photocopies located in Box 34 FF 1-10.

Sub-subseries 7: Schools (1963-1980, n.d.)
Box 35  FF 1—Nicholls State College (1967-1979, n.d.)
    - Contains correspondence, list of state colleges and universities
      under jurisdiction of State Board of Education, handwritten
      notes, charts showing state expenditures per student at
      Louisiana colleges and universities, and accounting sheet
      showing expenditures per student credit hour at Louisiana
      colleges and universities (O/S-located in Box 79). Also
      includes signed letters to Duval from President of Nicholls
      State College-Vernon F. Galliano (12 May 1969, 19 November
      1969, 12 January 1970, 5 March 1970, 30 August 1972,

    FF 2—South Terrebonne High School (1969)
    - Contains booklet—“Pertinent Conclusions and Evaluation:
      Forward in Harmony.”

    - Contains disciplinary policies for junior and senior high
      schools request to Gov. John McKeithen to issue state of
      emergency in Terrebonne Parish because of numerous accounts
      of school violence, newspaper clippings, and excerpt from
      Louisiana Statutes.

    FF 4—Suit Filed by Louisiana School Teachers (1969-1972, n.d.)
    - Contains civil action files from U.S. District Court concerning
      James Stafford Jr. et al vs. Gov. John McKeithen et al,
      correspondence, meeting announcements for defendants in
      civil suit, list of items in Louisiana Constitution that require
      two-thirds majority vote of Legislature to pass, list of tax
      increases in Louisiana from 1956-1969, motion to intervene,
      memos, and excerpt from United States Law Week.

    FF 5—Terrebonne Parish School Board (1977)
    - Contains Special Opinion from law office for Terrebonne
      Parish School Board concerning ownership of water bottoms
      situated within boundaries of 16th Sections of Terrebonne
      Parish.
Box 35  FF 6—Tulane Scholarship (1970-1980)
- Contains correspondence, “Thank You” card, and shorthand note concerning requests made to Duval for help in obtaining scholarships to attend Tulane University in New Orleans.

FF 7—United School Committee (1963-1964)
- Contains tentative legislative program for 1964 regular session of the Louisiana Legislature.

- Contains newspaper clippings concerning misc. issues on Louisiana schools.

- [Schools: Misc.] Photocopies located in Box 35 FF 8.

Subseries 8: Superdome (1973-1976, n.d.)
[See also Boxes 14 and 55 for additional information on Superdome]

Box 35  FF 10—Superdome Management Guidelines Committee (1975-1976)
- Contains memos, lease agreement, correspondence, summary of deleted items from stadium project, guidelines for selection of management firm for superdome, and press release.

FF 11—Superdome Management Guidelines Committee (1976, n.d.)

FF 12—Original Newspaper Clippings (1976, n.d.)
- [Superdome] Photocopies in Box 35 FF 11.

Box 36  FF 1—Superdome Management Guidelines (n.d.)
- Contains “Evaluation of Superdome Operations”—a report to Superdome Management Advisory Committee.

FF 2—Superdome Lease Agreements (1973-1975)
- Contains Superdome lease agreements.

FF 3—Superdome Lease Agreements (1975-1976, n.d.)
- Contains Superdome lease agreements.
Box 36

- Contains schedule of expenditures, budget estimates and requests, work order to support charity sports event at Superdome, lists of employees, and civil service applications.

FF 5—State Attorney General Opinions (1973-1976)
- Contains correspondence and opinions from Louisiana state attorney general concerning Superdome business.

FF 6—Contracts & Sub-Contracts (1974-1976, n.d.)
- Contains various lease agreements, correspondence, chart showing Superdome operations, interoffice communication memos, amendment to lease agreement, various rental rates and misc. prices associated with leasing Superdome facilities, primary conditions of lease agreement, and blank lease agreement.

FF 7—Martin vs. Superdome: Writs to Supreme Court (1974-1976, n.d.)
- Contains opinions from state attorney general, correspondence, contract between Louisiana Stadium and Exposition District and State of Louisiana, various petitions and memos filed in District and Supreme Court during civil action, and list of individuals to be served for civil action.

Box 37

FF 1—Superdome Legal Subcommittee: Minutes (1974-1976, n.d.)
- Contains resolution from Louisiana Stadium and Exposition District Board of Commissioners, correspondence, affidavits from civil case—Wade O. Martin Jr. v. The Louisiana Stadium and Exposition District, et al, memos, opinion from state attorney general, meeting minutes, Senate Bill No. 600, opinion of district’s General Counsel, and excerpts of Acts 651.

FF 2—Superdome Management Guidelines Committee: Minutes (1976)

Box 37 FF 3—Automobile Insurance (n.d.)
- Contains draft of self insurance feasibility study by Legislative Fiscal Office.

- Contains article from Trial Magazine—“Will Rate Cut Foil No-Fault?” House Bill No. 1509, press releases, correspondence, brochure—“The Massachusetts Experience- Fact or Fantasy?” Barron’s National Business and Financial Weekly-Editorial Commentary “Stop, Look, and Listen” (O/S-located in Box 79).

FF 5—Flood Insurance (1974-1975)
- Contains excerpt from Federal Register on Mandatory Purchase of Flood Insurance. Also includes correspondence on meetings and resolutions concerning this act.

FF 6—Civil Suit Filed by Video Court Reporters (1973-1974)
- Contains Civil Action No. 74-1911—Video Court Reporters, Inc. vs. Sen. Nat G. Kiefer, et al, meeting minutes for Judicial Council, court minutes, senate concurrent resolution calling for state attorney general to defend state legislators named in law suit, various court motions, and correspondence.

FF 7—Court Cases (1950-1970)
- Contains excerpts of court cases on various issues throughout the country.

FF 8—Court Cases (1971-1977, n.d.)
- Contains excerpts of court cases on various issues throughout the country.

Box 38 FF 1—Desegregation (1959-1971, n.d.)
- Contains newspaper clippings, correspondence, and court ruling of Guillory and Elloie vs. Tulane University.

FF 2—Desegregation (n.d.)
- Contains booklets—“Children: Black & White,” “Re: Desegregation,” and “Improving Quality during School Desegregation.” Also includes blank order form for books, National Review, and article—“Brief Communications: Integrated Schools and Negro Character Development.”
Box 38

FF 3—Original Newspaper Clippings (1959-1969, n.d.)
- [Desegregation] Photocopies located in Box 38 FF 1-2.

FF 4—Equal Rights Amendment (1977)
- Contains correspondence concerning Duval’s position on the Equal Rights Amendment in the Legislature. Includes letter to Duval from his daughter (Dottie) concerning upcoming vote in the La. Legislature on the Equal Rights Amendment (2 April 1977). Also contains newspaper clippings on political analyst—Pat Buchanan.

FF 5—Goals for Louisiana (1936-1970)
- Contains booklets—“Advancing Louisiana,” “Agenda for Louisiana,” and “Targets for Action.”
[See also Box 22 FF 8, Box 26 FF 6, and Box 75]

FF 6—Goals for Louisiana (1970)
- Contains booklets—“Goals for Louisiana: Legislative Report,” program for Louisiana Goals Committee, and survey questions.
[See also Box 22 FF 8, Box 26 FF 6, and Box 75]

FF 7—Goals for Louisiana (n.d.)
- Contains booklet—“Goals for Louisiana.”
[See also Box 22 FF 8, Box 26 FF 6, and Box 75]

FF 8—Gubernatorial Succession Amendment (1965-1966, n.d.)
- Contains memos, correspondence, newspaper clippings, news release, handwritten notes, Constitutional Amendments of 1966, telegram, editorial from WWL-TV, question and answer pamphlet on Constitutional Amendment No. 1, handwritten notes, newspaper ad rates, rough draft for press release, memo, bumper sticker, political pamphlet on amendment vote, and proof for newspaper ad. Also includes poster opposing consecutive gubernatorial terms (O/S-located in Box 79).

FF 9—Original Newspaper Clippings (1966)
- [Gubernatorial Succession Amendment] Photocopies located in Box 38 FF 9.

FF 10—Louisiana Consumer Protection Code (1972)
Box 38  
**FF 11—Louisiana Home Economics Association (1977)**  
- Contains correspondence, brochure, and list of people with expertise in specific areas of home economics for instruction and consultation.

Box 39  
**FF 1—Louisiana Marine & Petroleum Institute (1972-1977)**  

**FF 2—Louisiana Marine & Petroleum Institute (1978, n.d.)**  
- Contains correspondence, motion at city meeting in Houma concerning natural gas pipeline, resolution from Terrebonne Parish Police Jury, newspaper clippings, reports, contract between Walter Land Co. and Terrebonne Parish Police Jury, handwritten notes, memos, construction estimate, architect’s drawing of proposed complex (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 2), plot map of Grand Caillou area—Munson Slip & Dock (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 2), plot map showing property belonging to La-Terre Co. and South Coast Corp. in Terrebonne Parish (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 2), articles from *Chemical Week*, and “Educational Program for Louisiana Marine & Petroleum Institute.”

**FF 3—Martin Luther King (1957-1968)**  
- Contains articles, newspaper clippings, correspondence, issues of *Congressional Record*, issue of *Washington Newsletter* from U.S. Sen. Russell Long, news release, and *The Citizens’ Report* concerning the life and death of Martin Luther King. Also includes letter from Duval to his daughter concerning the death of Martin Luther King (8 April 1968).

**FF 4—Martin Luther King (1968)**  
- Contains newspaper clippings, correspondence, excerpts from *Congressional Record*, memos, and articles concerning the life and death of Martin Luther King.
Box 39

FF 5—Martin Luther King (1968-1970, n.d.)

FF 6—Original Newspaper Clippings (1968-1978, n.d.)
- [Marine Petroleum Institute & Martin Luther King]
  Photocopies located in Box 39 FF 1-5.

FF 7—Rebuttals to Newspapers (1972-1978)
- Contains Duval’s rebuttals to city editors of Times Picayune, Daily Comet, and Morning Advocate for articles previously printed.

FF 8—Sherman N. Copelin (1974-1975)
- Contains correspondence, minute entry for special grand jury proceedings, transcripts of court testimony, and application for immunity. Events concern scandals involving Sherman Copelin while director of Model Cities Program.

FF 9—Stopping of the Clock (1974-1975, n.d.)
- Contains senate floor amendments, newspaper clippings, correspondence, handwritten notes, memo, and excerpts from Louisiana Statutes concerning the controversial issue of the Senate passing a pay raise for all Louisiana elected officials just before end of session.
  [See also Box 24 FF 10]

FF 10—Taxes (1968-1978, n.d.)
- Contains newspaper clippings, speech by Duval before the Senate concerning his opposition to tax hikes.

- Contains newspaper clippings, correspondence, and booklets from the AFL-CIO concerning various political issues in the state of Louisiana.

- [Taxes, Stopping of the Clock, Misc. Political Issues]
  Photocopies located in Box 39 FF 9-11).
Subseries 5: Projects & Programs (1917-1986, n.d.)


[See also Box 79 and Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 5 for oversize material on State Capitol Renovation]

Box 40 FF 1—Staffing & Facilities (1971-1974)

- Contains invoices, correspondence, brochure, memos, floor plan drawings, newspaper clippings, estimates for construction, handwritten notes, opinions from state attorney general, and tabulation of bids received.

FF 3—Expenditures (1973-1974)

FF 4—Building Reports (1974-1975)
- Contains correspondence, memos, opinion from Louisiana state attorney general, invoice and activity report, small drawing of lower basement in State Capitol, large drawing of floor plan for lower basement of State Capitol (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 5), bids for repairs and renovations of Senate Secretary’s office.

FF 5—Building Reports (1975)
- Contains memos, newspaper clippings, correspondence, and history of salary increases for senate employees.

[See also Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 2 for more material on misc. projects]

Box 40

FF 6—Hurricanes (1965-1974, n.d.)
- Contains newspaper clippings concerning evacuation routes, destruction, and rebuilding after Hurricanes Betsy and Camille. Includes booklets—“Steel Against the Sea,” “The Delta Project,” and “Amendments.” Also includes Louisiana coastal map showing locks, dikes, and sluice gates, correspondence, press releases, article—“France Finds a New Holiday Coast,” and paper presented at North American Wildlife Conference—“Irreversible Drainage: A New Factor in Waterfowl Management.”

FF 7—Lafourche Airport (1979)
- Contains correspondence and map for airport layout plan in Lafourche Parish.
[See also Box 79 for oversize material on construction of Lafourche Parish airport]

Box 41

FF 1—Atchafalaya Basin (1968-1976, n.d.)
- Contains correspondence, Senate Bill No. 501, report from Joint Legislative Committee, excerpt from Louisiana Revised Statutes, concurrent resolution, newspaper clippings, memo from Board of Commissioners, maps, House Committee and senate floor amendments, senate roll call sheets, senate committee amendments, revenues and receipts for the districts, memos, article from Tulane Law Review, excerpts from Revised Statutes on public contracts and works, bound memo and report from Louisiana State Mineral Board concerning “Atchafalaya Basin Problem,” and survey maps and satellite photo of Louisiana land along Gulf of Mexico (O/S map and photo-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 2).

- Contains correspondence and investigation reports of possible illegal levee construction in Jefferson Parish that was associated with Carlos Marcello. Report also includes investigation and history of Louisiana Mafia operations.
[See also Box 50 FF 3-5, Box 51, Box 52 FF 1-3, and Box 77 for more material on Louisiana Mafia]
Box 41  FF 3—Lafourche Parish Jump Canal (1972)
- Contains correspondence, news release, conference announcement, and maps showing right-of-way and spoil areas. (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 2).

FF 4—Lake Boudreaux Park (1971)
- Contains correspondence concerning dredging and filling of proposed Lake Boudreaux Park for recreation. Also includes ledger sheet and map (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 2).

FF 5—Louisiana Airport System Plan (1976)
- Contains newspaper clippings, excerpt from Louisiana Statutes, and booklet outlining goals and objectives for airport system in Louisiana.

FF 6—Parkway for the Mississippi River (1950-1951)
- Contains report to Congress by various organizations on feasibility of developing a Mississippi River Parkway.

FF 7—South Louisiana Tidal Water Control Levee District (1976-1979, n.d.)
- Contains correspondence, list of district members, budget sheets, handwritten notes, estimated cost of pump stations and drainage structures, projected income and expenses, meeting minutes, and opinion from state attorney general’s Office.

FF 8—Original Newspaper Clippings (1974-1975)
- [Projects & Programs] Photocopies located in Boxes 40-41.

Subseries 6: Proposed Senate Legislation (1964-1979, n.d.)

Box 41  FF 9—Atchafalaya Basin Levee Districts (1974, n.d.)
- Contains Senate Bill No. 501, report to Louisiana Legislature from Joint Legislative Committee on Reorganization of Levee Districts, newspaper clippings, telegram, and correspondence.

FF 10—Bills Amending Election Laws (1968)
- Contains house bills and committee amendments, and correspondence concerning election laws.
Box 41  FF 11—Bills for 15th District (1968)
- Contains house bills, correspondence, telegram, and senate committee amendment concerning Terrebonne Parish Police Jury, Reapportionment Commission, creation of Redevelopment Agency, and firemen/policemen pension fund for New Iberia.

Box 42  FF 1—City of Houma Parking Authority (1979)
- Contains senate bills, handwritten notes, and correspondence concerning creation of Parking Authority in Houma.

FF 2—Community Property Management (1977)
- Contains house bills, senate concurrent resolution, and meeting minutes and memo concerning community property management.

FF 3—Community Property Management (1978)
- Contains excerpt of Louisiana Revised Statutes, house bills, memo, agenda, and correspondence concerning community property management.

- Contains magazine article on racism, excerpt from Louisiana Constitution, House Bill 69, excerpt from Federal Civil Rights Act of 1964, news release, senate committee amendments, House Bill No. 260, and senate floor amendments for Bills No. 69 and 260.

FF 5—Amendment to Energy Act: S.B. 343 (1977)
- Contains excerpts from Louisiana code, excerpt from court cases, senate bills, memos, correspondence, royalty estimates from Louisiana State Mineral Board, list of intrastate sales contracts for natural gas, article from journal, U.S. President Carter’s Major Energy Proposals,” and list of officials on Natural Resources Study Committee.

FF 6—Gambling Bills (1971)
- Contains excerpt from legislative calendar, senate bill and concurrent resolution, and correspondence.

FF 7—Gasoline Shortage (1979)
- Contains house concurrent resolutions and correspondence concerning authorizing investigation into problems of gasoline shortage.
Box 42  
- Contains newspaper clippings concerning legislative bill designed to restrict pinball machines in Louisiana.

Box 43  
**FF 1—Public Meetings Bill (1979, n.d.)**
- Contains senate bills and committee amendments, and excerpt of Supreme Court cases concerning access of communities to meetings held by local municipalities.

**FF 2—Public Service Commission Bills (1978, n.d.)**

**FF 3—Regional Airport Bill (1971-1972)**
- Contains newspaper clippings, senate bills, excerpts from *Congressional Record-Senate*, agenda for meeting on Louisiana Airport System Plan, and “Feasibility Report.”

**FF 4—Regional Airport Bill (1973-1974, n.d.)**

- Contains newspaper clippings concerning press access to the Louisiana Legislature.

- Contains senate bills, senate floor amendments, correspondence, newspaper clippings, flier on “Secret Reading Scores,” program for annual conference for Public Affairs Research Council of Louisiana (PAR), and notes for Duval’s debate at annual conference concerning open hearings in the Senate.
Box 43  **FF 7—Sunshine Law (1978, n.d.)**  
- Contains newspaper clippings, correspondence, Public Affairs Research Council booklet for annual conference, agenda for conference, excerpt from Louisiana Constitution, and “Citizen’s Rights Card” on public meetings and public records.

**FF 8—Shampoo Bill (1973-1975)**  
- Contains newspaper clippings concerning fee hike proposals for beautician licenses.

Box 44  **FF 1—Shrimping Bill (1974, n.d.)**  
- Contains house bill and committee amendments concerning regulation of shrimping industry.

**FF 2—Proposed Amendment to Shrimping Laws (1973-1974)**  
- Contains proposed revision to Louisiana Shrimping Law, statement by H. Gary Knight-Coordinator of LSU Sea Grant Legal and Socio-Economic Program, suggested minimum changes, statement of American Shrimp Cannners Association before Special Legislative Study Committee, statement by J. Cameron Webster-President of Louisiana Shrimp Association, house committee amendments, and statement by Wallace Henderson-Staff Attorney.

**FF 3—Terrebonne Parish Charter Commission (1979)**  
- Contains senate bills and correspondence concerning the creation of the Charter Commission.

**FF 4—Voting Age Bill (1970)**  
- Contains Senate Bill No. 101 and newspaper clippings concerning lowering the voting age in Louisiana.

**FF 5—Watermelon Bill (1970)**  
- Contains newspaper clippings concerning legislative action on increasing sales tax in Louisiana.

**FF 6—Worker’s Compensation Bills (1968)**  
- Contains excerpt from legislative calendar on senate concurrent resolutions, excerpt from *Senate of Louisiana* journal and senate bills concerning worker’s compensation.

Box 44   FF 7—Proposed Legislation (1969-1970) [Senate]
- Contains misc. proposed legislation concurrent resolutions from New York Senate, memos from Office of Legislative Research, correspondence, Letter of Notice from Gov. John McKeithen to the Louisiana Legislature, concerning Article V Section 14 of Constitution of 1921, Ellis vs. Orange County, Florida, newspapers clippings, senate roll call, and Senate Bill No. 578.

- Contains correspondence, reports, regular session agenda of the Legislature, newspaper clippings, resolutions, senate bills, and public school statistics.

- Contains excerpts from Louisiana Code, handwritten notes, Texas Penal Code, speech by Adrian Duplantier at LSU Law School, notarial record for land sale, and correspondence.

FF 10—Proposed Legislation (1972, n.d.) [Senate]
- Contains senate roll call, resolution, memos, correspondence, Letters of Notice from Gov. Edwin Edwards to the Louisiana Legislature concerning Article V Section 14 of Constitution of 1921, telegram, table showing refunds to each parish, Legislative Letter No. 171, pamphlet on George McGovern, excerpts from civil actions in U.S. District Court, and report on gas severance taxes.

Box 45

**FF 1—Proposed Legislation (1973-1974) [Senate]**
- Contains petitions, correspondence, directive on campaign contributions by Secretary of State of Texas, magazine article, resolutions, booklet on Louisiana dairy industry, budget sheet for LSU School of Medicine in New Orleans, newspaper clippings, news release, synopsis of hearing records relative to gasoline and allied products.

**FF 2—Proposed Legislation (1974) [Senate]**

**FF 3—Proposed Legislation (1974-1975) [Senate]**
- Contains correspondence, tax statistics for Terrebonne Parish, report from Legislative Budget Committee to Gov. Edwin Edwards and Louisiana Legislature, changes in oyster laws, letters of support from citizens for various legislative bills, news release, articles from *Association Management*, petitions from Bayou Blue residents, memo from Louisiana Legislative Council, and proposed legislation for sheriff’s pension fund.

- Contains memo from Louisiana Legislative Council on validity of first use tax on oil and gas, article from *Shreveport Journal*, memo from Rep. Billy Tauzin, correspondence, Resolutions, “Excerpts from Tax Revision Issues,” draft for proposed position paper—“A Sane Fiscal Policy for Louisiana,” and chart showing restrictions on conflicts in holding state office and other state employment positions.

**FF 5—Proposed Legislation (1977) [Senate]**
- Contains senate bill concerning civil code Articles 552 and 741, blank oil and gas lease of submerged lands, rules and regulations from *Federal Register* on conservation of power and water resources, observations on Louisiana First Sale or Use Tax on gas, news release on legislators meeting to discuss increase in state corporate income taxes, report showing cost projections for state employee pay raise, correspondence, articles from *Gris-Gris*, Letter of Notice from Gov. Edwin Edwards to Louisiana Legislature concerning calling extraordinary session.
Box 45  FF 6—Proposed Legislation (1977-1978, n.d.) [Senate]  

FF 7—Proposed Legislation (1979) [Senate]  

Subseries 8: House Legislation (1968-1979)

Box 45  FF 8—House Legislation (1968-1969)  
- Contains various house bills and legislative calendar.

Box 46  FF 1—House Legislation (1970-1971)  
- Contains various house bills, correspondence, explanation of House Bill No. 1. Includes signed letter to Duval from La. Supreme Court Justice-Frank W. Summers (11 June 1971).

FF 2—House Legislation (1972-1973)  
- Contains various house bills from regular and extraordinary sessions, correspondence, house resolution and concurrent resolutions.

FF 3—House Legislation (1974)  
- Contains various house bills from regular and extraordinary sessions, and correspondence.

FF 4—House Legislation (1975)  
- Contains correspondence and various house bills from the regular session.

FF 5—House Legislation (1977-1979)  
- Contains house committee amendments, correspondence, and various house bills from regular session.
- Contains various house bills introduced by Duval in the regular session, correspondence, memo, addendum, list of vetoed senate and house bills.

Box 46 FF 7—Proposed Legislation by Duval (1950-1968, n.d.)
- Contains senate roll call, various senate bills introduced by Duval, senate floor amendments, correspondence, Oath of Office by Leonce G. Caballero for sheriff.

FF 8—Proposed Legislation by Duval (1969)
- Contains Informational Bulletin, “Note-O-Gram” message, senate roll call, list of senate bills and concurrent resolutions, correspondence, and various senate bills introduced by Duval.

Box 47 FF 1—Proposed Legislation by Duval (1970)
- Contains various senate bills introduced by Duval, legislative agenda, correspondence, list of legislative bills and sessions, newspaper clippings, and status reports on bills.

FF 2—Proposed Legislation by Duval (1971)
- Contains memo, list of senate bills and resolutions, various senate bills introduced by Duval, “Note-O-Gram” messages, correspondence, status report on legislative bills, senate floor amendments, Conference Committee report, and excerpt from Congressional Record concerning rejecting federal funds for Louisiana Supreme Court to maintain independence from federal influence. Also includes signed letters to Duval by Gov. John McKeithen (16 February 1971) and U.S. Rep. John R. Rarick (24 & 25 June 1971).

FF 3—Proposed Legislation by Duval (1972)
- Contains “Note-O-Gram” messages, senate committee amendments, various senate bills introduced by Duval, meeting agenda, correspondence, and notarial records.

FF 4—Proposed Legislation by Duval (1973)
- Contains various senate bills introduced by Duval.

FF 5—Proposed Legislation by Duval (1974) [Part I]
- Contains various senate bills introduced by Duval and correspondence.
Box 47  FF 6—Proposed Legislation by Duval (1974) [Part II]
- Contains various senate bills introduced by Duval, correspondence, and “Note-O-Gram” messages.

FF 7—Proposed Legislation by Duval (1975)
- Contains list and descriptions of senate bills introduced by Duval.

FF 8—Proposed Legislation by Duval (1976)
- Contains various senate bills introduced by Duval, correspondence, memos, Congressional Record—House, plot map, public notice, proposed amendments to Coastal Resources Management Statute, and “Note-O-Gram” messages.

Box 48  FF 1—Proposed Legislation by Duval (1977-1978)
- Contains various senate bills introduced by Duval and “Note-O-Gram” message.

FF 2—Proposed Legislation by Duval (1978)
- Contains various senate bills introduced by Duval and correspondence.

FF 3—Proposed Legislation by Duval (1979)
- Contains various senate bills introduced by Duval, “Note-O-Gram” message, excerpt from Louisiana Statutes, resolution, parish rankings on crime statistics, senate floor amendments, and correspondence.

Subseries 10: Senate Resolutions by Duval (1970-1975)
Box 48  FF 4—Senate Resolutions by Duval (1970-1971)
- Contains various senate resolutions introduced by Duval and correspondence.

FF 5—Senate Resolutions by Duval (1972)
- Contains various senate resolutions introduced by Duval.

FF 6—Senate Resolutions by Duval (1973-1975)
- Contains various senate resolutions introduced by Duval.
Subseries 11: Senate Concurrent Resolutions by Duval (1968-1979, n.d.)

Box 48

FF 7—Senate Concurrent Resolutions by Duval (1968-1972)
- Contains various senate concurrent resolutions introduced by Duval.

FF 8—Senate Concurrent Resolutions by Duval (1973-1974)
- Contains various senate concurrent resolutions introduced by Duval and correspondence.

Box 49

FF 1—Senate Concurrent Resolutions by Duval (1975-1979)
- Contains various senate concurrent resolutions introduced by Duval.

- Contains senate concurrent resolutions introduced by various legislators.


Box 49

- Contains newspaper clippings concerning various political work for Duval and his colleagues in the Senate.

- Contains newspaper clippings concerning various political work for Duval and his colleagues in the Senate.

FF 6—Misc. Political Work (1971)
- Contains newspaper clippings concerning various political work for Duval and his colleagues in the Senate.

- Contains newspaper clippings concerning various political work for Duval and his colleagues in the Senate.

FF 8—Misc. Political Work (1977-1979)
- Contains newspaper clippings concerning various political work for Duval and his colleagues in the Senate.

FF 9—Misc. Political Work (n.d.)
- Contains newspaper clippings concerning various political work for Duval and his colleagues in the Senate.
Box 50  FF 1—Original Newspaper Clippings (1964-1979, n.d.)

FF 2—Original Newspaper Clippings (1964-1979, n.d.)

[See also Box 41 FF 2 and O/S Material Box 77 for more material on Louisiana Mafia]

Box 50  FF 3—Louisiana Mafia Investigation: Interim Reports (1970)
- Contains correspondence and reports to Gov. McKeithen by specially appointed committee to investigate charges made by *Life Magazine* concerning alleged Mafia influence in Louisiana state government.

- Contains final report of committee to Gov. McKeithen on Louisiana Mafia investigation.

FF 5—Chandler Law Suit (1970)
- Contains court subpoenas, motions, minutes, and correspondence, concerning court case—David L. Chandler and Time, Inc. vs. Aycock et al.

Box 51  FF 1—Statement by Camille F. Gravel Jr. (1970)
- Contains sworn statement by Gravel concerning article in *Life Magazine*.

FF 2—Testimony of Carlos Marcello (1970)
- Contains Marcello’s testimony before Joint Legislative Committee.

- Contains articles from *Life Magazine* and *Reader’s Digest*, excerpt from *Federal Code* concerning organized crime, correspondence, newspaper clippings, and Standards of Conduct for Louisiana state employees.

FF 4—Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 31 (1970-1971)
- Contains Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 31, excerpts from house floor amendments, articles, memos, court minutes, interim report to Louisiana Legislature by Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 31 Committee, and correspondence.
Box 51

FF 5—Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 31 (1971-1972, n.d.)
- Contains meeting agenda for sub-committee, memos, rules of Joint Legislative Committee, conclusions reached by committee, and final report by committee.

FF 6—Hearing Minutes (1971)
- Contains transcript of hearing proceedings before Joint Legislative Committee on Louisiana Mafia investigation.

FF 7—Newspaper Clippings (1970)
- Contains newspaper clippings concerning Louisiana Mafia probe by the Louisiana Legislature.

FF 8—Correspondence & Memos (1970-1973)

Box 52

FF 1—Newspaper Clippings (1970-1971)
- Contains newspaper clippings concerning Louisiana Mafia probe by the Louisiana Legislature.

FF 2—Newspaper Clippings (1971, n.d.)
- Contains newspaper clippings concerning Louisiana Mafia probe by the Louisiana Legislature.

- [Louisiana Mafia] Photocopies located in Boxes 51-52.

Subseries 14: Conferences (1968-1980, n.d.)

Box 52

FF 4—Pre-Issues Conference (1968-1976, n.d.)
- Contains program, correspondence, memo, travel schedules for conference participants, newspaper clippings, responses to conference evaluation questionnaire, tentative programs, list of persons to be at head tables for luncheons, checklist for Pre-Issues Conference, and Issues Conference staff assignments.

FF 5—Pre-Issues Conference (1973-1974)
- “Contains Banquet or Party Prospectus,” programs, compilation of responses to conference evaluation questionnaire, correspondence, memos, excerpt from meeting minutes of Legislative Council, checklist for Pre-session Issues Conference, invitation from Louisiana Assessors’ Association to a reception, invitation from National Organization for Women to cocktail party. Also includes signed letter to Claude Leach from U.S. Sen. J. Bennett Johnston (22 February 1974).
Box 52  FF 6—Pre-Issues Conference (1974-1975)
- Contains conference programs, summary of speeches and discussions, correspondence, luncheon and dinner banquet menus.

FF 7—Pre-Issues Conference (1975, n.d.)

Box 53  FF 1—Constitutional Convention (1973)
- Contains financial figures, list of committees and members at Constitutional Convention, speech by Duval before Legislative Committee at convention, correspondence, presentation by Associate Justice Frank W. Summers to Judiciary Committee, draft of legislative powers and functions, and committee proposal at convention.

FF 2—Constitutional Convention (1973-1974)


FF 4—National Democratic Convention (n.d.)
- Contains newspaper clipping, petition, article, draft analysis, and survey of Democratic Party.

- Contains programs for various issues and orientation conferences for legislators.

- [Conferences] Photocopies located in Boxes 52-53.
Subseries 15: Correspondence (1917-1986, n.d.)
[Note: Contains both political and personal correspondence]

Box 53       FF 7—Correspondence (1917-1941)
- Contains rules for court in Terrebonne Parish and various correspondence during Duval’s law practice in Houma.

FF 8—Correspondence (1937-1949)
- Contains telegram, certificate for Instructor of Civilian Defense, and correspondence during Duval’s law practice in Houma.

FF 9—Correspondence (1948-1957, n.d.)

FF 10—Correspondence (1959-1961)
- Contains correspondence, telegrams, newspaper clippings, memos, list of attendees at meeting in Mayor’s Office in New Orleans.

Box 54       FF 1—Correspondence (1967, n.d.)
- Contains correspondence, list of candidates for the Senate, congratulatory telegrams on Duval’s successful bid for Senate.

FF 2—Correspondence (1968-1969)
- Contains correspondence, receipts, memos, telegrams, and birthday card.

FF 3—Correspondence (1970-1971, n.d.)
- Contains telegram, memo, receipts, newspaper clippings, and correspondence.

FF 4—Correspondence (Jan. – Aug. 1972)
Box 54  

**FF 5—Correspondence (Sept. – Dec. 1972, n.d.)**

**FF 6—Correspondence (Jan. – May 1973)**

Box 55  

**FF 1—Correspondence (June – Sept. 1973)**
Box 55

**FF 2—Correspondence (Oct. – Dec. 1973, n.d.)**
- Contains correspondence, recommendation for Captain John Labouliere, handwritten notes, handwritten receipt for Junior Miss Pageant, telegrams, article from *National Review*, resolutions, and newspaper clippings. Also includes signed letters from U.S. Congressman Dave Treen (2 October 1973) and Gov. Edwin Edwards (3 December 1973).

**FF 3—Correspondence (1974)**

**FF 4—Correspondence (Jan. - April 1975)**

**FF 5—Correspondence (May – Sept. 1975)**

[See also **Boxes 14 and 35-37** for additional information on Superdome]

**FF 6—Correspondence (Oct. – Dec. 1975, n.d.)**
- Contains correspondence, memos, summary for Chamber of Commerce Annual Meeting, mailgram, candidates for the Louisiana House of Representatives, meeting minutes from Interim Emergency Board. Also contains signed letter from U.S. Rep. Dave Treen (2 December 1975).
**Box 55**

**FF 7—Correspondence (Jan. – Feb. 1976)**

**Box 56**

**FF 1—Correspondence (March – Dec. 1976, n.d.)**

**FF 2—Correspondence (Jan. – May 1977)**
- Contains correspondence, “Senate News Notes,” certificate for honorary state representative, memos, vehicular assignment policy, excerpt from architectural drawing of bridge in Des Allemands, and senate bills. Includes signed letter to Duval from the President of Nicholls State College-Vernon F. Galliano (9 March 1977).

**FF 3—Correspondence (June – Dec. 1977, n.d.)**
- Contains correspondence, Intracoastal Canal Bridge Dedication, newspaper clippings, annual library book report data, statistics on Legislative Act 714, task force nominees for Louisiana Priorities for the Future, KBTV-Channel 9 news brief, Interim Committee Study Resolutions, house bills, list of people from Louisiana Oyster Festival appearing before the Senate, petition by Isle of Cuba residents to close parish dump. Also includes signed letter from U.S. Sen. J. Bennett Johnston (8 August 1977).

**FF 4—Correspondence: Trip to Honduras (1981-1984)**
- Contains memo, agenda, and correspondence concerning Duval’s trip to Honduras.

**FF 5—Correspondence (1985-1986, n.d.)**
Box 56


FF 7—Original Newspaper Clippings (1970-1985, n.d.)
- [Correspondence] Photocopies located in Boxes 53-56.


Box 57

FF 1—Misc. Oratories (1941-1971)
- Contains correspondence and political speeches by different officials on various public occasions. Includes signed letter to Duval from U.S. Sen. George D. Aiken (26 March 1960) and signed card from U.S. Vice Pres. Spiro T. Agnew (ca. 1969).

- Contains correspondence and political speeches by different officials on various public occasions. Also includes speeches by U.S. Pres. Ronald Reagan. [See also Box 58 FF 10 for speeches by Sam Houston Jones]

FF 3—Misc. Political Interest Pieces (1916-1975)
- Contains newspaper clippings on various political topics of interest to Duval.

- Contains newspaper clippings on various political topics of interest to Duval.

FF 5—Freeman Reports (1981)
- Contains CNN transcript of a report by Sandi Freeman on “Insight into International Intrigue.”

FF 6—Political Analysts (1965-1979, n.d.)
- Contains newspaper clippings on political issues commented on by various political analysts including David Lawrence, Russell Kirk, James J. Kilpatrick, William F. Buckley Jr., and Patrick Buchanan.

FF 7—Original Newspaper Clippings (1916-1983, n.d.)
- [Misc. Political Interest Pieces & Political Analysts]
  Photocopies located in Box 57 FF 1-6.
**Box 58**

**FF 1—Allen J. Ellender (1972, n.d.)**
- Contains correspondence and arrangements for ceremony at Ellender’s funeral. Includes signed letter to Duval from Allen J. Ellender’s son (12 August 1972).

**FF 2—Allyson Whitemore (1977, n.d.)**
- Contains mini scrapbook with newspaper clippings created by Whitemore for Duval.

- Contains newspaper clippings on various political activities of Rep. Carl Bauer.

**FF 4—Carroll L. Dupont (1956-1959)**
- Contains newspaper clippings on Dupont’s campaign for state representative.

**FF 5—Judge J. Louis Watkins (1967, n.d.)**
- Contains newspaper clippings on Watkins’ political activities.

- Contains correspondence and excerpts from transcript of court case of O’Keefe’s indictment by Federal investigators for fraud and conflict of interest. Includes signed letter from U.S. District Court Judge Fred J. Cassibry (16 March 1983).

- Contains newspaper clippings on Chabert’s political activities.

**FF 8—Red Blakeslee (1971)**
- Contains correspondence, Christmas Card from Red Blakeslee, and newspaper clippings.

- Contains newspaper clippings on Long’s political activities.

**FF 10—Sam Houston Jones (1948-1971, n.d.)**
- Contains correspondence, speech by Jones on radio broadcast, various other speeches by Jones, *Acadiana Profile*, and booklet with biographical sketch on Jones.

**FF 11—Original Newspaper Clippings (1956-1975, n.d.)**
[See also Box 81 and Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 5 for oversize material on Misc. Printed matter]

Box 58 FF 12—Federal Acts (1937-1946)
- Contains booklets: Federal Acts by Popular Names or Short Titles.

- Contains political materials including ticket stub for honored guest of LSU Union Governing Board, handbooks, statistics, inaugural invitation, programs, bulletins, newsletters, and school board rosters.

FF 14—Misc. Notes (n.d.)
- Contains lists of names, contact information, and summaries of political accomplishments.


- Contains senate resolutions commending Duval for his service in the Senate, correspondence, news release, and newspaper clippings.

- [Duval’s Retirement from Politics] Photocopies located in Box 58 FF 15.


Box 58 FF 17—Photographs (1951-1971, n.d.)
Subseries 20: Honors & Awards (1899-1986, n.d.)
[See also Boxes 67-73, and Box 80 FF 1 for oversize material on Honors & Awards]

Box 58 FF 18—Honors, Awards, & Certificates (1947-1979, n.d.)
- Contains Houma Citizenship Award, nomination to American Judicature Society, congratulatory correspondence on campaign for Radio Free Europe from President of Nicholls State College-Vernon F. Galliano, certificate of appreciation from Young Americans for Freedom, Louisiana Municipal Association, Senate Resolution No. 22-which recognizes Duval’s service and achievements in the Senate, Senate Resolution No. 23-which honors Duval for his leadership role in renovating the State Capitol by naming the Senate Committee Wing “Duval Hall,” National Society of State Legislators, Lions Club, Rotary Club, Civitan Club, Honorary Citizen of Mansura, Louisiana, and memorial certificate for Duval signed by U. S. President Ronald Reagan. Includes signed letters to Duval from Paul Brosman (21 March 1947 and 15 March 1948), George Brand (15 March 1948), H.L. Bourgeois (22 March 1947), Mayor deLesseps S. Morrison (24 March 1947).
[See also O/S plaques in Boxes 67-73 and O/S certificates in Box 80 for more material on Honors, Awards, & Certificates]

Series 2: Personal Life (1933-2006, n.d.)
[Note: Bulk of personal correspondence is located with political correspondence (Boxes 53-56) in keeping with Duval’s original order of filing.]

Subseries 1: Law Practice (1933-1968, n.d.)
[See also Box 74 and Box 80 FF 1 for more material on Duval’s law practice]

Box 59 FF 1—Law Material (1933-1968)

FF 2—Law Office Business (1946-1975, n.d.)
[See also Box 82 for a record album on the American Legion]

Box 59   FF 3—American Legion Correspondence & Business (1951)
- Includes a donation receipt for the national presidential campaign, meeting notes, resolution, reports, district conference program, budgets, pension applications, memo, postcard, correspondence concerning donations, radio campaign for fundraising, deferment requests for active military duty, invitations to American Legion social events, and the Legion’s internal business. Includes signed letters to Duval from U.S. Rep. Overton Brooks (2 August 1951) and U.S. Rep. Edwin E. Willis (8 August 1951).

FF 4—American Legion Correspondence & Business (1951-1955, n.d.)

FF 5—American Legion National Convention (1951)

FF 6—American Legion National Convention (1953, n.d.)
- Contains press release, constitution, invitation, political correspondence, memos, expense report, and meeting agenda. Includes signed letter to Duval from U.S. Sen. George Smathers (24 August 1953).

FF 7—American Legion State Convention (1953-1972, n.d.)
Contains correspondence, report, agendas, announcement of executive committee meetings, July issue of *Louisiana Legionnaire*, program for 35th Annual Convention, Duval’s report as National Executive Committeeman, and recommendation of Duval for National Vice-Commander of the American Legion.

FF 8—Campaign for National Vice Commander (1953, n.d.)
- Contains press release, invitation, March 1953 issue of *Louisiana Legionnaire*, and campaign correspondence.
  - Contains editorial—“The Legion Commander Makes Jokes with the Quartermaster General,” speech by Duval and memorial concerning former American Legion Commander-James E. “Peck” Jackson, program for Veterans Day celebration, and picture of Duval wearing American Legion hat. Includes two American Legion School Award medals (located in Box 71), meeting minutes for National Executive Committee (O/S-located in Box 74), and proceedings from National Rehabilitation Conference (O/S-located in Box 74). Includes certificate for American Legion Department Commander (O/S-located in Box 80 FF 1), Poster—“Help Build Your Community! Meet Hometown Needs with Legion Service” (O/S-located in Box 81), and large banner—“Louisiana Proudly Presents Claude B. Duval as National Commander” (O/S-located in Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 1).

Box 60  FF 1—Veterans: Misc. (1946-1981)

FF 2—Original Newspaper Clippings (1951-1954)
  - [American Legion] Photocopies located in Box 59 FF 1-7.

Box 60  FF 3—First National Annual Report (1973-1979)
  - Contains newspaper clipping concerning Duval’s appointment as Chairman of the Board, and annual reports of First National Bank of Houma.

  - Contains annual reports of First National Bank of Houma.

  - Contains annual reports of First National Bank of Houma.

FF 6—First National Bankshares (1989, n.d.)
  - Contains correspondence, announcement for shareholders meeting, and handwritten notes concerning operations at First National.

[See also Box 74 and Box 80 FF 1 for more material on Personal – Misc.]

Box 60 FF 7—Civil War Material (1961, n.d.)
- Contains booklets—“Four Louisiana Civil War Stories,” “Louisiana in the Civil War: A Bibliography,” “Louisiana Commemorates the Civil War Centennial,” “The Civil War in Louisiana: A Chronology,” and pamphlet—“Grant’s March through Louisiana: A Tour.”

[See also Box 66 FF 2, Box 80 FF 3, Box 81, and Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 5 for more material on Civil War]

FF 8—Donations to Charity (1969-1979)
- Contains news release and correspondence concerning Duval’s charitable contributions to various organizations within his district.

FF 9—Dottie Duval (1947-1977)
- Contains telegraph memo, newspaper clipping, and telegram concerning Duval’s daughter—Dorothy (Dottie). Also includes correspondence between Duval and Dottie.

FF 10—Invitations (1978-1979, n.d.)
- Contains tickets, correspondence, and fliers inviting Duval to various civic events.

FF 11—Le Petit Theatre de Terrebonne (1988)
- Contains announcement and program for production of “The Night of January 16,” newspaper clippings, and invitation from Betty Lovel to Duval’s daughter (Dottie) for anniversary program/play in memory of Duval.

[See also Box 70 for more material on Le Petit Theatre de Terrebonne]

FF 12—Poems (n.d.)
- Contains poems from various sources.

- Contains police report, newspaper clippings, and correspondence concerning an assault on Duval at a New Orleans theatre.
Box 61

FF 1—Stories & Jokes (n.d.)
- Contains articles and sketches from magazines concerning health, politics, and entertainment.

- Contains telegrams, correspondence, federal income tax receipt, and newspaper clippings concerning various aspects of Duval’s personal life. Also includes telegram from Duval to his mom on Mother’s Day.


FF 5—Biographical Information (1977-2006, n.d.)
- Contains correspondence, newspaper clippings, biographical summaries and genealogical information on Duval and Easton families.

FF 6—Original Newspaper Clippings (1951-1988)
- [Personal—Misc.] Photocopies located in Boxes 60-61.
**Series 3: Newspapers (1882-1986, n.d.)**

**Box 62  The Houma Daily Courier (1882-1986, n.d.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18 March 1882</td>
<td>Le Courrier de Houma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>26 Oct. 1939</td>
<td>The Houma Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>4 Dec. 1939</td>
<td>The Houma Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>5 Dec. 1939</td>
<td>The Houma Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>7 Dec. 1939</td>
<td>The Houma Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>The Houma Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 Feb. 1937</td>
<td>The Houma Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3 Dec. 1937</td>
<td>The Houma Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>19 Oct. 1951</td>
<td>The Houma Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14 Feb. 1958</td>
<td>The Houma Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1 Nov. 1963</td>
<td>The Houma Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1963</td>
<td>The Houma Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10 Jan. 1964</td>
<td>The Houma Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27 Jan. 1967</td>
<td>The Houma Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>3 Nov. 1967</td>
<td>The Houma Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>25 Oct. 1968</td>
<td>The Houma Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23 Sept. 1970</td>
<td>Houma Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30 Sept. 1970</td>
<td>Houma Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>30 July 1972</td>
<td>Houma Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>31 July 1972</td>
<td>Houma Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>1 Aug. 1972</td>
<td>Houma Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>21 Feb. 1973</td>
<td>Houma Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>25 June 1974</td>
<td>Houma Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>26 June 1974</td>
<td>Houma Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>23 Aug. 1974</td>
<td>Houma Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>4 March 1986</td>
<td>Houma Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 63  The Times Picayune (1935-1980)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>9 Sept. 1935</td>
<td>The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>27 Feb. 1938</td>
<td>The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>2 Jan. 1940</td>
<td>The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>6 Oct. 1963</td>
<td>The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>23 Nov. 1963</td>
<td>The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>8 Dec. 1963</td>
<td>The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>9 Dec. 1963</td>
<td>The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>11 Sept. 1965</td>
<td>The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>12 Sept. 1965</td>
<td>The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>3 Oct. 1970</td>
<td>The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Box 63  
**The Times Picayune (1935-1980) continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>12 Dec. 1971</td>
<td>The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1 Aug. 1972</td>
<td>The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>9 Aug. 1974</td>
<td>The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>18 Oct. 1974</td>
<td>The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>21 Oct. 1980</td>
<td>The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Box 64  
**Misc. Newspapers (1940-1975, n.d.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>23 Feb. 1940</td>
<td>The American Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>12 Feb. 1970</td>
<td>The Assumption Pioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>16 Oct. 1968</td>
<td>The Daily Comet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>23 Dec. 1968</td>
<td>The Daily Comet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 April 1969</td>
<td>The Daily Comet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>29 Oct. 1968</td>
<td>The Daily Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>28, 868</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Herald Tribune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>17 Oct. 1951</td>
<td>Miami Daily News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>27 April 1970</td>
<td>Morning Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>1 Jan. 1940</td>
<td>The New Orleans Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>8 Dec. 1941</td>
<td>New Orleans States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>21 July 1969</td>
<td>New Orleans States-Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>31 July 1972</td>
<td>The States-Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1 Aug. 1972</td>
<td>The States-Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>9 Aug. 1974</td>
<td>The States-Item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>30 Oct. 1951</td>
<td>State Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>816</td>
<td>24 Oct. 1976</td>
<td>Sunday Telegraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 May 1941</td>
<td>The Terrebonne Mirror</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Located in **Box 81**]
Box 64  Misc. Newspapers (1940-1975, n.d.) continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>25 Sept. 1956</td>
<td><em>The Terrebonne Press</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>31 Dec. 1963</td>
<td><em>The Terrebonne Press</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>7 Jan. 1964</td>
<td><em>The Terrebonne Press</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>19 Dec. 1967</td>
<td><em>The Terrebonne Press</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 65  Legislative (1941-1976)

[See also Box 9 FF 7-9, Box 10, Box 11 FF 1, and Box 75 for more material on the State Legislature]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>24 May 1971</td>
<td><em>Official Journal of the Senate</em> (34th Regular Session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>8 May 1972</td>
<td><em>Official Journal of the Senate</em> (35th Regular Session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>18 Feb. 1970</td>
<td><em>Official Journal of the Senate</em> (40th Extraordinary Session)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>19 Feb. 1970</td>
<td><em>Official Journal of the House of Representatives</em> (40th Extraordinary Session)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 66  FF 1—Special Editions (1917-1939)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>The Ladies Home Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>Mardi Gras—<em>The Times Picayune</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Mardi Gras—<em>The Times Picayune</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Sugar Bowl—<em>The Times Picayune</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Gateway to New York World’s Fair—<em>New York Herald Tribune</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FF 2—Special Editions (1943-1977)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>Progress Edition—Daily Blade Tribune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Dixie Roto Magazine—<em>The Times Picayune</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Councilor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>“The Death of a President”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td><em>Port Hudson Battlefield News</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>“Astronauts Idle to Earth”—Houma Daily Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td><em>Showboat</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td><em>Wisconsin Report</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 66  FF 3—Cookbook Editions (1974-1976)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Cookbook and Recipe Contest—The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Economy Cookbook—Gainesville Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Gourmet’s Guide—The Times Picayune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Bayou Gourmet Cookbook—Houma Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 67—Oversize Material: Plaques (1959-1961)

[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 20—Honors & Awards]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Houma-Terrebonne Chamber of Commerce President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Association of Louisiana Chambers of Commerce—President</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 68—Oversize Material: Plaques (1968)

[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 20—Honors & Awards]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Election to Louisiana State Senate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 69—Oversize Material: Plaques (1961-1974, n.d.)

[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 20—Honors & Awards]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1961-1962</td>
<td>Houma Rotary Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Houma Lions Golf Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Bell Notes—Meet Your Legislators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1973-1974</td>
<td>Terrebonne Parish Legal Secretaries Association—Boss of the Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Six Flags—M.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>C.B. Duval detached name plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Lions Club detached plate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 70—Oversize Material: Plaques (1972-1979, n.d.)

[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 20—Honors & Awards]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1972-1974</td>
<td>Hairdressers Unlimited Social Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>South Louisiana Medical Center First Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Veterans of Louisiana—Distinguished Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Le Petit Theatre de Terrebonne—32 years of Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[See also Box 60 FF 11 for more material on Le Petit Theatre de Terrebonne]
Box 71—Oversize Material: Plaques and Medals (1975-1985, n.d.)
[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 20—Honors & Awards]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Sisters of St. Joseph—The Medaille Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>1982-1985</td>
<td>Alton Ochsner Medical Foundation Society—Charter Member Diplomate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>American Legion School Award (2 medals)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[See also Box 59 FF 9, Box 74, Box 80 FF 1, Box 81, and Map Cabinet-Drawer EL-FF 1 for more material on American Legion]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Deputy Sheriff Badge for Terrebonne Parish.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 72—Oversize Material: Plaques (1986, n.d.)
[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 20—Honors & Awards]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Memorial plaque to Duval from South Louisiana Electric Cooperative Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Duval campaign for lieutenant governor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[See also Box 1 FF 2-7, Box 2, Box 3 FF 1-2, Box 78 FF 2, and Box 82 for more material on Governor/Lieutenant Governor’s Race]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 73—Oversize Material: Plaques (1977, n.d.)
[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 20—Honors & Awards]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Louisiana State Trooper’s Association</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 74—Oversize Material: Misc. Printed Matter (1899-1977)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1926</td>
<td>Cases on Constitutional Law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Digest of Minutes—National Executive Committee Meeting (American Legion).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Proceedings—The American Legion National Rehabilitation Conference.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Box 74—Oversize Material: Misc. Printed Matter (1899-1977) continued

[From Group I, Series 2, Subseries 4—Personal - Misc.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1899</td>
<td>The Designer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>Whitmell P. Martin Memorial Services (2 copies).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>The ROTC Manual-Infantry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
<td>My Stretch in the Service—book of addresses and personal well wishes from friends belonging to Duval’s mom-Mamie Richardson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td><em>Acadiana Profile</em> (Vol. 3/Issue 3).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td><em>Acadiana Profile</em> (Vol. 6/Issue 1).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Box 75—Oversize Material: Printed Matter - Legislature (1953-1979, n.d.)

[From Group 1, Series 1, Subseries 3, Sub-subseries 1—Organization & Procedures]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>The Legislative Process in Louisiana.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>A Survey of Legislative Services in the 50 States.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>LMTA News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Orientation Conference for Louisiana Legislators.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Senate Handbook.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Box 76—Oversize Material: Printed Matter - Terrebonne Parish (1938-1965, n.d.)

[From Group 1, Series 1, Subseries 4, Sub-subseries 4—Houma-Terrebonne]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>Four Decades of Public Education in Terrebonne Parish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>The Atchafalaya River Study (Vol 1 &amp; 3).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 76—Oversize Material: Printed Matter - Terrebonne Parish
(1938-1965, n.d.) continued

[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 4, Sub-subseries 4—
Houma-Terrebonne]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Houma, Louisiana—Land Use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Houma, Louisiana—Neighborhood Analysis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Houma, Louisiana—Population and Economy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Houma, Louisiana—Public Improvements Program and Capital Budget.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Houma, Louisiana—Schools and Recreation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Houma, Louisiana—Subdivision Regulations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Houma, Louisiana—Transportation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 77—Oversize Material: Louisiana Mafia (1971)
[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 13—Louisiana Mafia]
- Contains 3 copies of “Final Report to Honorable John J. McKeithen, Governor and the Legislature of the State of Louisiana” by Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 31 Committee.

Box 78

FF 1—Oversize Material: Campaign Ephemera (n.d.)
[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 1—Elections]
- Contains campaign bumper stickers for Duval’s bid for state representative, state senator, and lieutenant governor as Chep Morrison’s running mate.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Duval campaign poster for state representative.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Box 78**  
**FF 2—Oversize Material: Campaign Printed Matter (1963-1979, n.d.)**  
continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 1, Sub-subseries 2—Governor/Lieutenant Governor’s Race]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Promulgation of Election Returns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Louisiana News Network.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 1, Sub-subseries 3-5—Campaign for Senate]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>1972-1976</td>
<td>Certificates for Duval’s election to the Senate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 3—Louisiana Government]</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Poster of Louisiana senators and Gov. John McKeithen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Posters of Louisiana House of Representatives seating arrangement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Large Photograph of Louisiana State Capitol.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 3, Sub-subseries 3—Louisiana Departments]**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Map by Terrebonne Parish Police Jury on Proposed improvements to upper end of Bayou Terrebonne. [From Box 13 FF 7—Louisiana Dept. of Public Works]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Louisiana map on Judicial Opinion Distribution. [From Box 14 FF 6—Transferring Criminal Appellate Jurisdiction]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Geological maps of Lapeyrouse field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Demagoguery at the White House. [From Box 15 FF 5—Natural Gas Advisory Commission]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Coastal map of Louisiana. [From Box 20 FF 5—Wildlife and Fisheries Commission]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Poster from Louisiana Electric Co-op Sig—“Skyrocketing Power Bills: Why They’re High and What You Can Do about Them.” [From Box 19 FF 7—Conservation Subcommittee]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Ledger sheets on federal aid approvals. [From Box 24 FF 5—Intergovernmental Relations Committee]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Certificate for Duval’s membership on Special Joint Legislative Committee on Reorganization of Executive Branch. [From Box 23 FF 6—Joint Committee on Reorganization of Executive Branch]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Certificate for Duval’s membership on Governor’s Advisory Committee on Waste Disposal Practices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[From Box 23 FF 2—Compensation Review Commission]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[From **Group I, Series 1, Subseries 4, Sub-subseries 1**—Coastal Zone Management]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Harlan map of south Louisiana coastal lands in Terrebonne Parish.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[From **Group I, Series 1, Subseries 4, Sub-subseries 4**—Houma-Terrebonne]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[From <strong>Box 30 FF 8</strong>—Houma-Terrebonne Chamber of Commerce]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[From <strong>Box 30 FF 8</strong>—Houma-Terrebonne Chamber of Commerce]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[From **Group I, Series 1, Subseries 4, Sub-subseries 7**—Schools]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1967-68</td>
<td>Ledger sheet for student credit hours at Nicholls State College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[From <strong>Box 35 FF 1</strong>—Nicholls State College]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[From **Group I, Series 1, Subseries 4, Sub-subseries 9**—Misc. Political Issues]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[From <strong>Box 37 FF 4</strong>—No Fault Insurance]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Poster ad: “The Best Legal Minds in Louisiana said NO! to a Second Term…”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[From <strong>Box 38 FF 8</strong>—Gubernatorial Succession Amendment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 5, Sub-subseries 1—State Capitol Renovation]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1972-1976</td>
<td>Poster of appreciation for Duval’s work on State Capitol renovation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 5, Sub-subseries 2—Misc. Projects]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Blueprints for construction of Lafourche Parish Airport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[From Box 40 FF 7—Lafourche Airport]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 20—Honors &amp; Awards]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Certificate for Duval as Honorary Deputy Sheriff in Lafourche Parish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Photographic tribute to Duval for his support of South Louisiana Vocational Technical Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[From Group I, Series 2, Subseries 4—Personal-Misc.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Citizens National Bank &amp; Trust Co. of Houma and Bank of Terrebonne—Comparative Statements of Condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[From Group I, Series 2, Subseries 1—Law Practice]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Tulane University—Law Diploma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Certificate for Duval’s practice as attorney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Sketch of Duval’s first law office in Houma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Certificate from Title Insurance Corporation for Examining Attorney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>Certificate for Duval’s practice as attorney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[From Group I, Series 2, Subseries 2—American Legion]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Certificate for American Legion Department Commander.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Large photograph of American Legion Auxiliary—32nd Annual Convention.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Box 80


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[From Group I, Series 2, Subseries 4—Personal-Misc.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Articles from <em>This Week Magazine</em>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Articles from <em>The American Weekly</em>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Articles from <em>This Week Magazine</em>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Articles from <em>Life Magazine</em>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Photograph of U.S. Navy Blue Angels autographed by the pilots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Photograph of U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds. [Includes mat board with pilot autographs]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


[From Group I, Series 2, Subseries 4—Personal-Misc.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Delta Airlines route map.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Booklets—“Lovely Louisiana” with tourist maps.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


[From Group I, Series 2, Subseries 4—Personal, Misc.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>1863-1971</td>
<td>Port Hudson material. Includes: Map of Port Hudson &amp; Vicinity with correspondence, history sheet, illustrations of Port Hudson’s siege, sketched portrait of Abraham Lincoln, and the Port Hudson Freeman newspaper—“The Correspondents of Port Hudson.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 17—Misc. Printed Matter]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Photocopy of map of Southern Railway System at New Orleans and Chalmette.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[From Group I, Series 3—Newspapers]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item #</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Election results of primary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Exhibit “A” Lease map by Coco Marina, Inc. of Terrebonne Parish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>National Energy Transportation Systems Map—Natural Gas Movement by Pipelines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>National Energy Transportation Systems Map—Coal Movement by Railroads.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>National Energy Transportation Systems Map—Coal Movement by Highways.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>National Energy Transportation Systems Map—Coal Movement by Water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>National Energy Transportation Systems Map—Total Coal Movement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>National Energy Transportation Systems Map—Coal Resources &amp; Distribution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>National Energy Transportation Systems Map—Crude Oil Movement by Pipelines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>National Energy Transportation Systems Map—Crude Oil Movement by Water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>National Energy Transportation Systems Map—Petroleum Products Movement by Pipelines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>National Energy Transportation Systems Map—Total Crude Oil Movement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>National Energy Transportation Systems Map—Total Petroleum Movement.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Box 81 — Oversize Material: Misc. Printed Matter (1917-1977, n.d.) continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>National Energy Transportation Systems Map—Pipeline Transportation Systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1977</td>
<td>National Energy Transportation Systems Map—Total Interstate Energy Movement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[From Group I, Series 2, Subseries 2—American Legion]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Poster—“Help Build Your Community! Meet Hometown Needs with Legion Service.”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Box 82 — Oversize Material: Record Albums (1949, n.d.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>45 rpm.; “Chep Morrison for Governor: Whole State on His Side.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>45 rpm.; “Give Me Louisiana: Louisiana’s Official State Song.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>33 1/3; “REA Program”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>33 1/3; “Morrison for Governor”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[From Group I, Series 2, Subseries 2—American Legion]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>33 1/3; “American Legion”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Map Cabinet: Drawer EL (1960-1978, n.d.)

**FF 1—American Legion (n.d.)**

[From Group I, Series 2, Subseries 2—American Legion]

- Contains large banner—“Louisiana Proudly Presents Claude B. Duval for National Commander.”

**FF 2—Louisiana Conservation & Misc. Projects Maps**

(1960-1978, n.d.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Map: New Orleans [From Box 20 FF 5—Wildlife &amp; Fisheries Commission]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>1968, n.d.</td>
<td>“Mississippi River Cutoffs”-Plat K and satellite image of Grand Isle-Plat D. [From Box 41 FF 1—Atchafalaya Basin]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Bayou Lafourche and Lafourche Jump Waterway Auxiliary Canal-rights of way and spoil areas. (Sheets 1 &amp; 2 of 10) [From Box 41 FF 3—Lafourche Parish Jump Canal]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Mayfield Road Proposed Boat-Launching facilities Vicinity map and General Layout map. (Vicinity map also shows section of Houma Navigation Canal &amp; Bayou Grand Caillou) [From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 5, Sub-subseries 2—Misc. Projects]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Map of Lake Boudreaux Funding Schedule. [From Box 41 FF 4—Lake Boudreaux Park]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Map Cabinet: Drawer EL continued

**FF 2—Louisiana Conservation & Misc. Projects Maps**

**(1960-1978, n.d.) continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Maps: Environmental Atlas and Multi-use Management Plan for South Central Louisiana (Barrier Islands-Plate 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[From Box 16 FF 6—Natural Resources Committee]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Southern Natural Gas Co.: Map of Proposed 18” Gas Pipeline from South Pass to Main Pass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[From Box 19 FF 6—Conservation Subcommittee]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 18-21 | 1976, n.d. | Louisiana Geological Survey maps:  
**Plate 1**-Isopach Map of Chemard Lake Lignite (De Soto Parish),  
**Plate 2**-Structure Map of Chemard Lake Lignite (De Soto Parish),  
**Plate 3**-Structure Map of Pendleton Formation Lignite (Sabine Parish), and Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp. System Map showing gas supply and sales areas.  |
|       |         | [From Box 14 FF 11—Natural Gas Advisory Commission-“Mineral Resources of Louisiana: Lignite”]                                                 |
|       |         | [From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 4, Sub-subseries 5—Oil & Natural Gas]                                                                     |
| 23    | 1978    | State Mineral Leases in North La.                                                                                                          |
|       |         | [From Box 20 FF 4—Interim Studies]                                                                                                          |
|       |         | [From Box 13 FF 7—Louisiana Dept. of Public Works]                                                                                           |
| 25-27 | n.d.    | Terrebonne Parish Wide Forced Drainage District. (Sheets 7 & 8 show sections of Bayou Terrebonne)                                              |
|       |         | [From Box 31 FF 4—Terrebonne Parish Forced Drainage District]                                                                              |
Map Cabinet: Drawer EL continued

[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 4, Sub-subseries 1—Coastal Zone Management]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Breton Sound (shows the mouth of the Mississippi River and the Chandeleur Islands)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Map of Mississippi River-Venice to New Orleans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Map of Chandeleur and Breton Sounds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Map of Lakes Pontchartrain and Maurepas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Map of Lake Borgne and Approaches-Cat Island to Point aux Herbes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Map of Barataria Bay and Approaches.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Map of Mississippi River Delta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Map of Timbalier and Terrebonne Bays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Map of Isles Dernieres to Point au Fer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Map of Point au Fer to Marsh Island.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Map of Vermilion Bay and Approaches.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FF 4—Louisiana Highway Maps (1962-1978, n.d.)**
[From Group I, Series 1, Subseries 4, Sub-subseries 3—Highways]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

[From Box 29 FF 6—Highway 90]
### Map Cabinet: Drawer EL continued

**FF 4—Louisiana Highway Maps (1962-1978, n.d.) continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
[From Box 30 FF 1—Lafourche Parish Highway Improvement] |
| 22-25  | 1972-1978   | Maps for Terrebonne Parish Highway Improvements. Includes: La. Dept. of Highways map for Houma (U.S. 90/New Orleans Blvd. between Legion Ave./Dunlap St. and median crossover); La. Dept. of Highways map for recommended Geometrics, channelization, signing, pavement marking for Tunnel Blvd. at Hollywood Rd. in Houma; map of First & Second Year Projects of the Five Year Highway Program in Lafourche Parish; map of Terrebonne Parish by T. Baker Smith & Son, Inc.; and map of Terrebonne Parish by Carl Heck Engineers, Inc.  
[From Box 30 FF 4—Terrebonne Parish Highways] |
| 26     | 1978        | Map Showing Existing & Proposed Crossings of Bayou Terrebonne in Conjunction with Houma-Thibodaux Couplet Proposed for State Hwy. No. 24;  
[From Box 29 FF 8—Houma-Thibodaux Couplet] |
**Map Cabinet: Drawer EL continued**

**FF 4—Louisiana Highway Maps (1962-1978, n.d.) continued**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27-32</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Maps for Five Year Highway Plan. Includes: Minimum Design Standards for Rural Highways and Roads; Official Control Section Map-Construction and Maintenance for Highway District No. 3 and No. 61; La. Dept. of Highways Planning Sheets for highway improvement for District 3 (Sheets 1-2); and La. Dept. of Highways Planning Sheet for highway improvement for District 61. [From Box 29 FF 7—Five Year Highway Plan]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-38</td>
<td>1965-1970, n.d.</td>
<td>Maps for South Central Louisiana Toll Road Authority. Includes: Proposed Highway-Thibodaux to Sunshine Bridge in Donaldsonville (Sheets 1-2) and 4 each La. Highway maps with hand-drawn notes on proposed construction projects. [From Box 29 FF 9-10—South Louisiana Toll Road Authority]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Dept. of Public Works-Parish Ward Boundaries with population statistics. [From Box 34 FF 5—Legislative Reapportionment]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Illustration of Port Hudson’s siege.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Poster—American Presidents &amp; the 1972 Election.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item #</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Louisiana State Capitol renovation. Includes: blueprints for Senate Secretary’s office; general floorplan of State Capitol (Sheets 1-2); Secretary of State Corp. Dept. &amp; Microfilm Archives-Floor Space Requirements &amp; Recommended Space Utilization (5 Sheets). [From Box 40 FF 1-5—State Capitol renovation]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Population Maps of State of Louisiana by Dept. of Public Works. [From Box 26 FF 8—Public Service Commission]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Group II: Easton Family Papers (1822-1960, n.d.)

**Box 83**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FF 1—Civil War (1863-1864)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item #</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FF 2—Easton’s Application to West Point Academy (1899-1900)**
- Contains Official Register of Officers and Cadets of the U.S. Military Academy, messages, and correspondence concerning Easton’s application to West Point and rejection based on his age.

**FF 3—Receipts & Notes (1862-1941)**
- Contains tax receipts, Civil War tax receipt, promissory note, handwritten notes for money owed, and receipt for insured mail.

**FF 4—Notarial Records (1937-1941)**
- Contains notarial records concerning property sales, correspondence, Act of Donation, Last Will and Testament by Easton, and succession of Easton.
  [See also Box 86 for oversized notarial records]

**FF 5—Accounting Ledger Sheets (1927-1960, n.d.)**
- Contains small accounting ledger, individual accounting sheet for Easton’s account with Hyams, Glas & Carothers, and Houma Courier accounting sheets.
  [See also Box 86 for oversized ledger sheets]

**FF 6—Stock Certificates/Bonds (1840-1941)**
- Contains various domestic and foreign stock certificates and bonds purchased by Easton family members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Homochitto Turnpike &amp; Bridge Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Terrebonne Oil Co. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>1901</td>
<td>People’s Oil &amp; Mineral Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>1937</td>
<td>German government bonds (108 shares each issued 1 July 1937)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Proxy vote form from Standard Oil Co. for T.B. Easton.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 83

FF 7—Supreme Court of Louisiana (ca. 1909)
- Contains recap of case of Mrs. Louisiana Boudreaux, Tutrix et al. vs. Lower Terrebonne Refining and Manufacturing Co.

FF 8—Correspondence (1822-1958)
- Contains business correspondence, telegram, and cancellation of endowment maturity provision for life insurance. Includes signed letter to Lucia Easton from H.L. Bourgeois (18 August 1941).

FF 9—Misc. Documents (1897-1956, n.d.)
- Contains sketch by Kittie Easton concerning Tulane University, certificate of Easton’s appointment to City of New Orleans Committee of the U.S. Commission for the George Washington Bicentennial Celebration, newspaper clippings (including account of Houma Courier’s sale by T.B. Easton to John B. Gordon in 1937), Social Security Card for T.B. Easton, history and genealogy of Easton family, handwritten plot map of T16S-R16E, and misc. notes. Includes letter of appointment by H.L. Bourgeois for Lucia Easton to teach at Houma Junior High (30 July 1940).

FF 10—Campaign Speeches (n.d.)
- Contains campaign speeches for Easton in his bid for Terrebonne Parish Police Jury.

FF 11—Forest Trees of Louisiana (n.d.)
- Contains book on identifying trees native to Louisiana.

FF 12—The Womanless Wedding (1918)
- Contains booklet with script for the play—The Womanless Wedding.

FF 13-14—De Bonnes Choses á Manger (n.d.)
- Recipe books compiled by St. Matthews Guild in Houma, La.

FF 15—Recipes (n.d.)
- Contains handwritten recipes and newspaper clippings.

Box 84

FF 1-7—Essays (n.d.)
- Contains essays on local history and culture. Some are signed by Easton.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1856-1858</td>
<td>Autograph book for Kittie Colton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>Autograph book for Kittie Easton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1890-1897</td>
<td>Autograph book for Lucia Easton [Includes entry from “Your Loving Cousin, J.B. Duval (1892)].</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1896-1899</td>
<td>Jambalaya—First published Tulane yearbook.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Mergenthaler Linotype Co. (2 medals)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Ribbon/pin with photograph of Miss Winnie Davis. Souvenir of the United Confederate Veterans Reunion in New Orleans (25-27 April 1906).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
<td>Tintype of unknown man (possibly Easton family member)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 86

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1842</td>
<td>Notarial record of property sale in Wilkinson County, Mississippi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1874</td>
<td>Notarial record of property sale to Easton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Notarial record of sale of Houma Daily Courier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1918</td>
<td>Notarial record of property sale from Clovis Labat to William J. Schwab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1933, n.d.</td>
<td>Ledger sheets [Houma Courier]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td>Resolutions of Respect—Masonic certificate in memory of T.B. Easton’s death.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FF 2—Oversize Material: Misc. Printed Matter (n.d.)
- Contains hand-drawn plot map.
*BOOKS CATALOGED INDIVIDUALLY AND LOCATED SEPARATELY FROM COLLECTION:

A Treatise on the Law of Obligations, or Contracts, Vol. 2  
Call number: 346.02  P848t  v.2

Biographical and Historical Memoirs of Louisiana  
Call number: 976.3  B52h  1892  v.1-2

French and English Pronouncing Dictionary  
Call number: 443.2  Sp44s2

Good Reading, First Reader  
Call number: 428.6  M315g

Indian Tribes of the Lower Mississippi Valley and Adjacent Coast of the Gulf of Mexico  
Call number: 970.476  Sw24i

Louisiana Business and Professional Directory  
- Contains biographical entry for Duval (Pgs. 363-364)  
Call number: 330.9763025  L93b

Masonic Monitor  
Call number: 366.12  T393m

Nouveau Dictionnaire Anglois-Francois et Francois-Anglois  
Call number: 443.2  B695n

Register of the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity  
- Contains brief biographical information on Claiborne Duval and Charles Lavender Duval (Pgs. 429 & 431)  
Call number: 371.855  P57r

Romance of the History of Louisiana  
Call number: 976.302  G254r

The Early Poems of John Greenleaf Whittier  
Call number: 811  W618e

The Poets of the Woods  
Call number: 811.082  P752w

The Song of Hiawatha  
Call number: 811  L86s  1898
*INDIVIDUALLY CATALOGED BOOKS continued

The War in Cuba
Call number: 973.89 Q37w

Tom Brown’s School Days
Call number: 823 H874txb

Up Front
Call number: 940.530207 M443u
Index Terms
Agnew, Spiro T., 1918-1996
Bauer, Carl
Boudreaux, Louisiana
Chabert, Leonard
Colton, Hettie
Dupont, Carroll L.
Duval, Claude B. (Claude Berwick), 1914-1986—Political activity
Duval, Dottie (Dorothy)
Duval, Stanwood
Easton, Julia
Easton, Kittie
Easton, Tristam B. (Tristam Beach)
Easton, T.S.
Ellender, Allen Joseph, 1890-1972
Fitzmorris, James E. (James Edward), 1921-
Galliano, Vernon F.
Jones, Sam Houston, 1897-1978
Long, Russell B. (Russell Billiu)
Marcello, Carlos
McKeithen, John J. (John Julian), 1918-
Morrison, deLesseps S. (deLesseps Story), 1912-1964
Nicholls, Francis T. (Francis Tillou), 1834-1912
O'Keefe, Michael
Richardson, Mamie
Talbot, Richard E.

American Legion. Dept. of Louisiana.
Homochitto Turnpike & Bridge Co.
Houma-Terrebonne Chamber of Commerce.
Le Petit Theatre de Terrebonne (Houma, La.)
Louisiana. Dept. of Education.
Louisiana. Dept. of Public Safety.
Louisiana. Dept. of Public Works.
Louisiana. Dept. of Revenue.
Louisiana Mafia
Louisiana State Capitol (Baton Rouge, Louisiana)
Lower Terrebonne Refining & Manufacturing Co.
People’s Oil & Mineral Co.
Superdome (New Orleans, Louisiana)
Terrebonne Oil Co. Ltd.
Tulane University (New Orleans, Louisiana)

Baton Rouge (Louisiana)—Politics and government—20th century
Index Terms continued
Houma (Louisiana)—Maps
Lafourche Parish (Louisiana)
Louisiana—Politics and government—1951-
New Orleans (Louisiana)
Terrebonne, Bayou (Louisiana)
Terrebonne Parish (Louisiana)

Attorneys general’s opinions—Louisiana
Bills, Legislative—Louisiana
Campaign funds—Louisiana
Campaign insignia
Campaign paraphernalia—Louisiana
Campaign songs—Louisiana
Campaign speeches—Louisiana
Coastal zone management—Law and legislation—Louisiana
Election districts—Louisiana
Elections—Louisiana
Government publications—Louisiana
Governmental investigations—Louisiana
Governors—Election
Highway planning—Law and legislation—Louisiana
Law offices—Louisiana
Law partnership—Louisiana
Legislative bodies—Louisiana—Directories
Legislative bodies—Louisiana—Ethics
Legislative bodies—Louisiana—Facilities
Legislative bodies—Louisiana—Rules and practice
Legislative bodies—Public meetings—Louisiana
Legislative councils
Legislative hearings—Louisiana
Legislative journals—Louisiana
Legislators—Louisiana—Baton Rouge
Local elections—Louisiana
Oaths—Mississippi—Vicksburg
Oil and gas leases—Louisiana
Organized crime—Louisiana
Parish elections—Louisiana
Political ballads and songs—Louisiana
Political campaigns—Law and legislation—Louisiana
Political candidates—Louisiana
Political posters
Political conventions—Louisiana
Political corruption—Louisiana
Political oratory—Louisiana
Political parties—Louisiana
Index Terms continued
Practice of law
Primaries—Louisiana
Resolutions, Legislative—Louisiana

Added Titles
A Treatise on the Law of Obligations, or Contracts, Vol. 2
Bayou Gourmet Cookbook
Biographical and Historical Memoirs of Louisiana
Cases on Constitutional Law
Councilor
Daily Blade Tribune
De Bonnes Choses á Manger
Dixie Roto Magazine
Economy Cookbook
French and English Pronouncing Dictionary
Good Reading, First Reader
Gourmet’s Guide
Herald Tribune
The Song of Hiawatha
Hollywood Star News
Houma Daily Courier
Houma Daily Guide
Indian Tribes of the Lower Mississippi Valley and Adjacent Coast of the Gulf of Mexico
Jambalaya
Louisiana Business and Professional Directory
Masonic Monitor
Miami Daily News
Morning Advocate
New Orleans States
New Orleans States-Item
New York Herald Tribune
Nouveau Dictionnaire Anglois-Francois et Francois-Anglois
Official Journal of the House of Representatives
Official Journal of the Senate
Port Hudson Battlefield News
Register of the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity
Romance of the History of Louisiana
Showboat
State Times
Sunday Telegraph
The American Progress
The Assumption Pioneer
The Daily Comet
The Daily Review
The Designer
Added Titles continued
The Early Poems of John Greenleaf Whittier
The Ladies Home Journal
The New Orleans Item
The Poets of the Woods
The ROTC Manual-Infantry
The States Item
The Terrebonne Mirror
The Terrebonne Press
The Times Picayune
The War in Cuba
Tom Brown’s School Days
Up Front
Wisconsin Report

Genre
Admit cards
Advertisements
Affidavits
Agendas (administrative records)
Announcements
Application forms
Articles
Autograph albums
Badges
Ballots
Bills (legislative records)
Black-and-white photographs
Bluelines (proofs)
Books
Bumper stickers
Business cards
Certificates
Clippings
Color photographs
Cookbooks
Correspondence
Essays
Identity cards
Job applications
Lapel pins
Ledgers (account books)
Legislative records
Loyalty oaths
Maps
Medals
Genre continued
Memorandums
Minutes
Newspapers
Notarial documents
Notes
Payment bonds
Personal correspondence
Petitions
Pins (jewelry)
Plaques (flat objects)
Political posters
Postcards
Proclamations
Programs
Promissory notes
Receipts (financial records)
Recipes
Record covers
School yearbooks
Shorthand
Stock certificates
Tax returns
Taxes
Telegrams
Transcripts
Transportation maps
Wooden money